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IIIB REPTJBLIC OF UGANDA

THE CONVENTION ON MT.TTITAL ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANCE IN TAX MATTERS (IMPLEMENTATION) ACT,
2023

An Act to give the force of lew in tlganda to the Convention on
Mutuel Administrative Assistance in Tax Matters; thc Multileterel
Compctcnt Authority Agreement on Automatic Exchange of
Financial Account Information; the Standard for Automrtic
Exchange of Financial Account Information in lhx Matters; and
for related mrtten.

Dmc or AssrNr.

Date of Connencemenl

WHEREAS the Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in
'lhx Mafters which is set out in Schedule 2 to this nct was adopted
in Strasbourg, France on 25'h January. 1988 hy the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and the Council
of Europe as the signatones zrnd amended by the Protocol amending
the Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in 'lax Matters
that wa:i atlopted rn Paris. France on 27ft May,2010 to open up the
signatories to other jurisdictions that are nol members of the OECD
and the G20 formerly the Councrl of Europel
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AND WHER-EAS the Multilateral Compe(ent Authority Agreement
on Automatic Exchange of Financial Account Information which is
set out in Schedule 3 to this Act was adopted by the OECD Commrrtee
on Fiscal Affairs working with the G20 and opened for signature on
29 October. 2014 in Berlin. Germany provrding for a standardised
and efficien( mechanism to facilitate thc automatrc exchange of
information in accordance with the Standard for Automatic Exchange
of Financial Account lnformatlon in Tax Matters:

AND WI IER-EAS the Cabinet of the Republic of Uganda ratified the
Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in 't'ax Matters on
6n May. 2016 and the Multilateral Competent Authority Agreement
on Automatic Exchange of Financial Account Information on lEt
November. 2021 in accordance with article 123 of the Constitution
and section 21a) of the Ratification ofTreatics Actl

WHEREFORE it is expedient to give the force of law (o the
Convcntion on Mutual Administrative Assistance in Tar Matters
and the Multilateral Competent Authority Agreement on Automatic
Exchangc of Financial Account Information in Ugandal

BE IT ENACTHD by Parliament as follows:

l. Commencement
This Act shall come into force on t" July. 2023.

2. Interpretetion
In this Act. unless the context otherwise requires-

"Agreement" means the Multrlatcral Competent Authonty
Agreement on Automatlc Exchange of Financial Account
Informationl

"beneficial owner" means a natural person who ultimately owns
or controls a customer or the natural person on whose
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behalfa transaction rs conducted and includes any natural
person who exerclses ultimate control over a legal person
or arr:rngement and-

(a) in relation to a legal person. includes-

( i) the narural person who either directly or
indirectly. alone or;ointly. holds at least ten
percent of shares or voting rights of the legal
personl

(ii) the natural person who exercises control
of the legal person through other means.
including personal or financial superionty or
relatronship; and

(iii) the natural person who has power to make or
influence decisions of a legal person.

(iv) where exceptionally. no natural person is
identified in subparagraphs (i). (iit or (iii).
the narural person who holds the position of
scnior managing official;

(b) in relation to trusts includes-

(r) the settlorl

( ii) the trusteei

(iii) the protecto(

(iv) the beneficiary or the individual henefining
from the (rust who ls yet to be determined: and

(v) any other natural person exercising ultimate
control of the trust: and
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(c) rn relation to other legal arrangements similarto trusts.
the narural person who holds posltions equivalent to
the pos(rons r€fened to in subparagraph (b):

"Common Reporting Standard" means the standard for
automatic exchange for financial accounls. information in
ta\ matters. developed by the Organrsation for Economic
Co-operation and Development as speci6ed in Schedule 4l

"Competent Authority" means the Commissroner General.
Uganda Revenue Authorityl

"Convention" means the Convention on Mutual Administrative
Assistance in Tax Matters as amended by the Protocol
amending the Convention on Mutual Administrative
Assistance in Tax Matters:

"currcncy pornt" has the value assigned to it in Schedule I to
this Acti

"Minister" means the Minister responsible for financcl

"reportahle j uri sdrction" means-

(al for the purposes of applying the due diligence
procedures required hy section II to VII of the
Common Reporting Standard specified in Schedule
4 for a resident lor ux purposes. of a jurisdiction
other than Ugandal and

(b) for the purposes ofreporting the information required
hy section t of the of the Common Reporting
Standard specified in Schedule 4, for a resident for
tax purposes of a jurisdicti<ln other than Uganda.
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3. Convention to have force of law in Ltgenda

(l) The Convention on Mutual Administratrve Assistance in
Tax Matters specrfied in Schedule 2. except for article 2 (l) (b). (i).
(u). (rir) (E) and (iv). shall havc the force of law in Uganda.

(21 Without prejudice to the general effect of subsection (l ).
all rights. liabrlities. obligatrons and resftictions creared or arising by
or under the Convention and all remedies and procedures provided for
by or under the Convention shall be recognised and available in law
and shall be enforceable and allowed in Uganda.

( 3) The CompetentAuthority may rn the implementatronofthis
Act apply the commentaries to the Convention in the implementation
of thrs Act.

4, Agreement to heve force of lew in Uganda
( 1 ) The Multilateral Competent Authority Agreement on

Automatic Exchange of Financral Account Information spccified in
Schedule 3 to thrs Act shall have thc force of law rn Uganda.

(2) Without preludice to the general effect of subsection (l).
all righs. liabilities. powers. obligations and restrictions created or
arising by or under the Agreement and all remedies and procedures
provided for by or under the Agrccment shall be recognised and
availablc in law and shall be enforceable and allowed in Uganda.

(3) The Competent Authority may in implementing the
provisions of the Agreement apply the commentaries to the Agreement.

5. Common Reporting Stenderd to have force oflaw in Ugenda
( I ) The Common Rcporting Standard specified in Schedule ,1

shall have the force of law in Uganda.

(2) Without prcludice to the general effect ofsubscction ( I ). all
rights. habilities. powers. obligations and restrictions created or arising
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by or under the Common Reporting Standard and all remedies and
procedures provided for by or under the Common Reporting Standard
shall be recognised and avarlable in law and shall be enforceable and
allowed in Uganda.

(3) The Competent Authority may apply the commentaries to
the Common Reporting Standard to implement the provisions of the
Common Reporti ng Standard.

6- Due diligence
(l) A reporting financial institution shall. wrth effect from lu

lnuNy,2024. apply the due diligence, dcscribed in sections II to VII of
the Common Reporting Standard as specified in Schedule 4 to this Act.

(2) An account holder or a controlling person shall noti$ the
repo(ing nnancial instrtution when there is a change in circumstances.
including a change ln the residence ofthe account holder or controlling
person for tax purposes. within thirty days from the occurrence ofthe
change.

(3) A reporting financial institution shall maintain the
information obtained in the process ofconducting duc diligence under
this Act. for the period during which the account is active and. for at
lcast five years from the date when the account is closed.

7. Reportingobligations
( I ) A reporting financial institution shall submit a retum 10 the

Competent Authority providing the information on the account held
by a non-resident person or on a reportahle account for the year ending
3 I o December in every calendar year and by the 3lo day of May ofthe
following year.

(2) Whcrc a reporting financial institutron applies the
procedurcs of due diligence described in sections tl to VII of the
Common Repo(ing Standard as specified in Schedule 4 to this Act for
a calendar year. and no financial account is identified as a reportable
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account. the reporting financial instrtutron shall file a return which
shall pr<lvide that the reporting financial institution malntains no such
reportable accounts in respect ofthe calendar year.

(3) The Competent Authority shall. by notice in the G^zette
and in a ncwspaper of wide circulation. prescribe the format of the
retum for obtaining the informatron refened to in subsection ( I ).

8. Olfences relatbg to rutomatic exchange of informetion
A person who-

(a) fails to file a rerum on the due date for purposes of the
automatic exchange of information. is liable to a civil
penalty of two hundred and frfty currency poins for each
day of default.

(b) fails to malntain information obtarned in the proccss of
conducting the due drligence required under this Act. is
liable to a penalty of hve hundred cunency potnts and an
additional penalty of twenty currency point for each day of
default in case ofa continuous violation;

(c ) makes a false or misleading statement in a rctum for
purposes of the automatic exchange of information
commits an offence and is hable. on conviction. to a fine
not exceeding two thousand and five hundred cunency
points or imprisonment for a term not exceeding ten years.
or both:

(d) submi(s a false or misleading self-certification to a
reporting financial instirution commits an offence and is
liable. on convictron to a fine not exceeding tuo thousand
fivc hundred currency points or imprisonment for a term
not exceeding tcn years. or both: or

(e I omlts from a statement made in a retum for purposes of the
automatic exchange of information. commits an offence
and is liable. on conviction. to a fine not exceeding two
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thousand five hundred curency points or imprisonment
for a term not exceeding ten years. or both.

9, Anti- evoidance provision
Where a person enters into any arrangement or engages in a practice.
the main pulpose or one ofthe purposes of the Agrcemenr or practrce
may reasonably be considered to be circumventing or avoiding an
obligation imposed under this Act. the Competent Authority may re-
characterise lhe transaction or an element <lf the transaction as part
ofthe anti- avoidance scheme and shall require the person to comply
with the obligations under this Act.

10. Amendment of Convention or agrcement
( I ) Where.afterthecornmencementofthisAct. theConventron

or Agreement is amended in accordance with the provisions of article
24 of the Convention or section 6 ofthe Agreement. and ratified under
article l13 ofthe Constitutron, the Minister shall cause a copy ofthe
amendment to be lard before Parliamentl and the amendment shall. f<rr

the purposes of this Act. come into operation or be deemed to have
come rnto operation on the date it is laid bcfotc Parliament.

(2 ) The Minister shall publish the amendment to the
Convention or agreement in the Gazette.

11. Reguletions
( I ) The Minister may make regulations to give effect to the

provisions of this Act.

(l) Without prejudice to thc generality of subsection 1l). the
Minister shall make regulations for-

(a) the inspection ofrecords and information held by rcporting
fi nancial institutions;

(b) the proccdure for conductrng due-diligence: and
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(c) any other matrer incidental to the better carrying out of
the purposes of this Act and the prescription of anything
required or authorised under this Act.

(3) Regulations made under this Act may. in respect of any
contravention of any of the regulations-

(a) prescrib€ a penalty not excccding a fine offive thousand
currency points or rmprisonment not exceeding tcn years
or both:

(b, in thc case ofa continuing offence. prescribe an additional
penalty not exceeding a fine offive hundred cunency points
in respect ofeach day on whrch the offence continuesl

(c) prcscribe a penalty not exceeding a fine offive thousand
five hundred curency points or imprisonment not
exceeding ten years. or both rn respect of a second or
subsequent offencel and

(d) provide for the forfeiturc of anything used in the
commission of the otTence.
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SCIIEDULE I

CURRENCYPOINT

A curency point is equivalent to twenty thousand shrllings.

2023

Secltotr 2
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SCITEDULE 2

Sectton 3

CONVENTION ON MI.ITUALADMINISTRATTVE ASSISTANCE IN
TAX MATTERS

Text amended by the provrsions ofthe Protocol amendrng thc Convention on
Mutual Administratrve Assistance in 'lax Matters, which cntered into force
on lst June l0l l

Prramble
Thc member States of the Council of Europe and the member countnes of
the O.ganrsatron for Economic Co-operatton and Development (OECD).
signatories of thrs Conventron.

Considering that the development of intematronal movement of persons,
capital. goods and serv ices - although hrghl;- beneficral in itself - has
increased the possrbilities oftax avoidance and evasion and therefore requires
rncreasing co-operation among tax authofltles.

Welcoming the various efforts made in recent years to combat tax avoldance
and tan evasion on an rntematlonal lclel. r.!hether bilaterally or muhrlateratly.
Considering that a co-ordinated effoft betwecn Stales rs necessary in order
to foster all forms of admrnrsfative asslstance rn mattcrs conceming taxes of
any kind whrlsl at the same time ensuring adequate protecrion ofthe rights
oftarpayers.

Recognising that internatronal co-operation can play an lmportant part in
facrlitating the proper determrnatlon of tax liabtlitles and rn helping the
taxpayer to securc hrs rrghts,

Considerrng that fundamental pnncrples cntitling every person to have his
rrghts and obligations determined in accordance wtth a proper legalprocedure
should be recognrsed as applylng to ta\ matters in all States and that States
should endeavour to protect the legitrmate intercsts of taxpayers. rncludrng
appropnate protection agarnst discrimlnatton and double taxation:
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Convinced therefore that States should carry out measurcs or supply
informatron. havrng regard to the necessity of protecting the conGdentiality
of rnformation, and taking account of intemational instruments for the
protectron ofprivacy and flows ofpersonal data.

Considering that a ne\,r co-operative environment has emcrged and that it is
desirable that a multilateral instrument rs made avarlable to allow the widest
number of States to obtain the benefits ofthe new co-operati!c envlronment
and at the same time implement the hlghest lntemational standards of co-
operation in the tax ficld.

Desrring to conclude a convention on muhral admlnlstrative assistance rn tax
matters.

Have agreed as follows

Chepter I - Scope of thc Coaveotion

Article I - Object of the Convention and persoas covertd

The Panres shall, subject to the provisions of Chapter IV. provide
administratrve asslstance to each other ln tar matters. Such assrstance
may involve, where appropnate. measures taken byjudrcral bodies.

Such administratrve assistance shall compnse:

a erchange of informatron. rncludrng simultaneous tax
examrnatrons and parttctpation rn ta\ e:Gminations abroad.

b assistance in rccoverv. rncluding measures ofconservancy. and

c servrce of documents.

A Par(y shall provlde admlnlstrative assistance whether the person
affected is a resrdcnt or national ofa Party or ofanl other State.

Articlc 2 - Tieres covered
I This Convention shall apply.

1

3
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a to the following taxes.

i. tares on income or profits.

ir. tarcs on capitalgains whrch are rmposed separately from
the tax on income or profits.

rit ta\es on net wealth, rmposed on behalfofa Party: and

b to the following taxes'

r ta\es on income. profits. capital gains or net wealth
which are rmposed on behalfof political subdrvrsions or
local authonties ofa Party.

rr. compulsory social securiq. contnbutions payable to
general govemment o. to social security institutions
established under public la*.. and

iii tayes in other categories. except customs dulres. imposed
on behalf of a Party. namely.

A. estatc. inheritance or gift taxcs,

B taxes on immovable propcq.

C general consumption taxes, such as value added or
sales taxes.

D. specific taxes on goods and services such as excise
taxes.

E. ta\es on the use or orvnership of motor vehtcles.

F. taxes on the use or ownership ofmovable propery
other than motor vehrcles.

C. any other ta\es.

rv. ta\es in categofles refcrred to in sub-paragraph ril above
which are imposcd on behalf of polrtical subdivrsions or
local authorrties ofa Party.

The existrng taxes to whlch the Contention shall apply are Lstcd rn
AnnexA ln the categones referred to rn paragraph t.
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-, The Partles shall notiS the Secretary Ceneral of the Councll of
Europe or (he Secretary General ofOECD (hereinafter referred to as
the "Depositaries") ofany change to be made to Anne\ Aas a result of
a modification ofthe hst menlioned in paragraph 2 Such change shall
take effect on the 6rst day ofthe month followrng the expiration ofa
period ofthree months after the date of recerpr of such notification hy
the Deposltary

TheConvention shallalso apply. as from theiradoption. to any rdenlrcal
or substantially simrlar taxes which are imlnsed rn a Conft-acting State
afte. the entry lnto force ofthe Conventlon in rcspect ofthat Pany in
addltion to or rn place ofthe eristing tares llsted rn Annex A and, rn
that event. the Party concemed shall noti! one ofthe Deposltarles of
the adoptron ofthe tax in questton

Chaprer II - General definitions

Article J - Dennitioas

For the purposcs of this Conventron. unlcss the c.ontext otherwrsc
requires'

a the terms "applicant State" and -requested State" mean
respec(ively any Party applyrng for administratrve asststance ln
tar mafters and any Party requesled to provlde such asslstance.

h the term'tax" means any tan or social secunty contnbutlon to
rvhich the Conventlon appllcs pursuant lo Arttcle 2.

c [he term "tay clarm" means any amount oftax. as well as intercst
thereon. related adminrstratrve fines and costs incidental to
recovery rvhrch are owed and not yct pald:

d the term *competent authority" means the persons and
authontrcs lt5ted in Anne:( B:

e the term "natlonals" ln relation to a Pany means

r all indrvrduals possessing the nattonalrty of that Partv.
and

4
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ii. all legal persons. parmershrps. assocrations and other
entities denving their status as such from the laws rn
force rn that Pany

For each Party that has made a declaratton for that purpose. rhe terms used
above will be understood as defined in Annex C.

1 As rcgards the apphcation ofthe Convention by a Party. any term not
defined therein shall, unless the contex-t otherwis€ requires. have the
meanrng whrch rt has under the law of that Party concemlng the taxes
covered by thc Convention

'I he Partles shall notifu one of the Depositaries of any change to be
made to Annexes B and C Such change shall take elfect on the first
day ofthe month following the expiration ofa period of three months
aller the date of recelpr of such notrficatron by the Depositary in
question.

Chepter tII - Fo?ms ofassfutance

Section I - Erchaage of informrtion

Article .l - General provision

The Panres shall exchange any rnformatron. in partrcular as pnrvided
in thrs sectron. which is foreseeably relevant for the administration or
enforcemcnt of their domestlc laws concemrng the axes covered by
thts Convention.

Delcted.

Any Part-v may. by a declaration addressed to one ofthe Depositanes.
lndlcate that. according to its lnternal lcgrslation. its authorrties
may inform lts resldent or national before (ransmitting infotmatron
conceming hrm. rn conformity with Afticles 5 and ?.

2

t
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Arliclc 5 - Erchrnge of information on tcquet
I At the rcquest ofthe apphcant State. the requested State shall provrde

the applicant State wrth any informatron refemed to in Article 4 whlch
concems particular persons or transactions

2 lfthe rnformatron avarlable in the tai files ofthe requested State is not
sufficient to enable it to comply lforth the request for information. that
State shall take all relevant me,lsures to provide the appllcant State
wlth the informatron requested.

Adicle 6 - Automrtic exch.ngc of informrtion
Wrth respect to categones of cases and in accordance wlth procedures
whrch they shall determine by mutual agreement t\.!o o. more Parties shall
automatically exchangc the information referred to rn Arlrcle 4.

Articlc 7 - Spoateaeous erchenge of information
I A Party shall. wtthout pnor request, forward to anoth€r Part).

informatron of whrch it has kno*ledge rn the following circumstances.

a the first-mentioned Partv has grounds for supposing that there
may be a loss of tax in the other Party;

b a person liable to tax obtains a rcductlon in or an exemptron
from tax rn th€ first- menttoned Pa(y which would glve nse to
an increase in tay or to habilrty to tax in the other Party.

c business dealings between a person liable to tax rn a Party and a
person liable ro tax tn another Party are conducted through one
or more countnes in such a way that a savtng ln tax may result
ln one or the other Party or in bothl

d a Partv has grounds fior supposing that a saving oftar may result
frorn aft16clal transGrs ofprofits wrthrn groups ofenterpnses:

e informatron forwarded to the first-mentloned Party by the other
Party has enabled informatron to be obtarned which may bc
relevant rn assessing liabilrq. to ta\ in the laft€r Par$/.

2 Each Party shall takc such measurcs and implement such procedures
as afe necessary to ensure that informatlon descrrbed in paragraph I
will be made available for transmission to another Parqr.
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Article 6 - Simultareous aax errminetions
I At the rcquest ofone ofthem. two or more Partres shall consult together

for thc purposes ofdetermrnrng cases and procedures for srmultaneous
ta\ examtnatlons. Each Party involved shall decrde whether or not rt
u ishes to panrcrpatc tn a particular srmultaneous tar examination

2 For the purposes ofthis Convention. a simultaneous tar eramination
means an arrangement between two or more Parties to examine
slmultaneously. each in lts own territory, the tar affarrs of a person or
persons in which they hale a common or related interesl. r,lrth a view
to exchanging any relevant rnformation which they so obtarn.

Article 9 - Tex examinetions rbmad
I At the request 0f the competent authoflty of the apphcant State. the

competent authonty of the requested State may allow representatives
of the competent authoriry of the applicant State to be present at the
appropriate part ofa tay examination in the requested State

2 ]f the request ls acceded to. the competent authonty ofthe requested
State shall. as soon as possible. noti$ (he competent authoriry of
the applicant State about the tlme and place of the examinatron. the
authoriq.or olficral designated to carO/ out the examrnation and the
procedures and conditrons required by the requested State for the
conduct of the e\aminatlon All decisrons lrith rcspect to the conduct
ofthe tax examination shall be made by the requestcd State.

3 A Party ma1. inform one of the Depositanes of its intention not ro
accept. as a general rulc. such requests as are rcferred to in paragraph
l. Such a declaratron may be made or wlthdrawn at any time.

Article l0 - Conflicting information
lfa Party receives from another Party information about a person,s ta:r, affarrs
r,rhich appears to it to conflict wtth lnformation in rts possession. it shall so
advise the Party rvhich has provrded the information.
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Section II - A$futrnce in r€covery

Article ll - Recovery of tex cleims
I At the rcquest ofthe applicant Stare. the requested State shall, subject

to the provlslons of Articles 14 and 15. take the necessary steps to
rccoler tax claims of the firsGmentioned State as rf they were its own
tax clarms.

The provrsron of paragraph I shall apply only to tar clarms rrhich
form the sublect of an instrument perm(ting their enforcement in
the apphcant State and, unless otheruise agreed between the pafttes
conceme4 whrch are not contestcd-

Howerer. wherc the claim ts against a person who is not a resldent
offie applicant Sate. paragraph I shall only apply, unless orherwis€
agreed betueen thc Parties concemed. rvhere the clarm may no longer
be contested

'l'he obligation to provlde assistance in the recovery of tax clarms
concemlng a deceascd person or his estate. rs limited to the value of
the cstate or ofthe propcny acquired by each bene6ciary ofthe estate.
accordrng to whether the claim is to be recovered from the estate or
from the beneficiaries thereof

Article 12 - Meesurcs of conrcnrency
At the request of the applicant Statc. the requested State shall. with a view
to the r€colery of an amount of tar. take measurcs of conservancy evcn if
the claim is conte5ted or is not yct the subject of an instrument p€rmittrng
enforcement.

Article 13 - Documents accompanying thc rcquest
I the request for administrative asslstance under this section shall be

accompanred by.
a a declaration that the tar claim concems a tax covered by

the Conventlon and. rn thc case of recovery that. subject to
paragraph I of Article ll. the tax claim rs not or may not be
contested.
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b

c

an ofhcial copy ofthe lnst.ument permlttlng enforcement in the
apphcant State. and

any other document requrred for recovery or measures of
cons€rvancy.

1 l'he insmrment permlttlng enforcement rn the apphcant State shall.
r.lhere approprrate and in accordance with the provisions in force
rn the requested State. be ac.epted. rccognrzed. supplemented or
replaced as soon as possrble after the date ofthe recerpt of the request
for assistance, by an rnsrument permitting enforcement ln the latter
State.

Article l.l - Time limits
I Questlons conceming any perrod beyond which a tar claim cannot

be enforced shall be govemed by the lan ofthe applicant State The
rcquest for assistance shall grve particulars conceming that perrod.

I Acts of recr*ery camed out by the requested Sute in pursuance of a
request for assrstance. which. according to the laws of thar State. would
hare the effect of suspending or tntcrruptmg the period menhoned in
pmgraph l. shall also have firs effect under dre laws of the apphcant
State. The requested Sate shall rnform the applicant State about such aats

3 [n any case. fte requested State is not oblrged to comply with a.equest
for asslstance whrch rs submltted after a period of l5 years from the
datc of the original instrument permlnlng enforcement

Article 15 - Priority
The tax claim in the recovery of which asslstance rs provided shall not have
In the requested State any prrority speciallv accorded to the tax claims ofthat
State even if the recorery procedure used is the one applicable to lts own tar
claims.

Article l6 - Deferrel of paymeat
The requested State may allow deferal of payment or pa).ment by
instalments if its laws or administrattve practrce permit it to do so rn simllar
circumstances. but shall first inform rhe applicant State.
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Section III - Service ofdocuments

Article l7 - Service ofdocuments
I At the request of the applicant State. the requcsted State shall serve

upon the addressee documents. includrng those relating to judicial
decrsrons. whrch emanate from the applicant State and *hrch rclate to
a tav covered by thrs Convention.

The requested State shall effect service ofdocuments.

a by a method prescnbed by its domestic laws for the servrce of
documents of a substantrally simrlar nature:

b to the extent possrble. by a parlrcular method requested by the
applicant State or the closest to such method available under its
own laws

A Partv mal effect seruice ofdocuments drrectly through the post on
a person within the territory ofano(her Partv.

Nothing in the Convention shall be construed as invalidating any
servrce ofdocuments by a Party rn accordance with its laws

When a document rs served in accordance with this artrclc. it need not
be accompanrcd by a translatton However, rrhere it rs satisfied that
the addressee cannot understand the language of the documen( the
requested State shall arrange to have it translated tnto or a summary
drafted in its or one of its officral languages. Alternatively. it may
ask the applicant State to have the document elther translated rnto or
accompanied b1 a summary in one of the official languages of thc
requested Stare. the Council of Europe or the OECD.

Chapter IV - Provfuions reletiog to all forms ofessistance

Article lt - lnformetior ro bc provided by the applicrnt St te
I A requcst for assisance shall rndicate where appropriate.

a the authority or agency uhrch initiated the rcquest made by the
competent authoflty:

3

4

5
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the namc. address, or any other par(rculars assrsting in the
identficatron of the person ln resp€ct of whom the request is
made:

in the case ofa request for rnformation. the form in which the
applicant State wishes the rnformation to be supplied in order to
me€t its needs:

in the case of a request for assrstance ln rccovery or meSsures
of consenancy. the nature of the tar claim. the components of
thc ta\ claim and the assets from which the tax clalm may be
recovered:

in the case ofa request for service ofdocuments. the nature and
the subject ofrhe document to he seRcd:

whether rt is in conformit-v wtth the law and adminrshative
practrce of the applicant State and rvhether it is lustrfied rn the
light of thc requirements of Articlc 2l 2.g.

As soon as any other lnformalion relevant lo the request for assistance
comes to its kno*ledge. the apphcant State shall fonward it to the
requested Statc.

Article 19 - Deleted

Arlicle 20 - R$ponse to the requBt for assfutence
I lfthe request for assrstance rs comphed *ith. the requested State shall

infonn the applicant State of the action taken and of the rcsult ofthe
assistance as soon as posSible.

lfthe request is declined. the requcsred State shall rnform rhe applicant
State ofthat decrsron and the reason for rt as soon as possible.

lf. wrth rcspect to a request for rnformation. the appllcant State has
specrfied the form in whrch rt wrshes the information to be supplied
and the requcsted State is rn a position to do so. the requested State
shall supply it in the form requested.

b

c

d

e

f

1

,.|
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a

Article 2l - Protectioa ofpersons and limits to the oblig.tioo to
provide essistrnce
I Nothrng rn this Convention shall affea the nghts and safeguards

secured to persons by the laws or admlnlstratlve p.actice of the
r€quested State

Except in the case ofArticle I .1. the provisions ofthrs Convention shall
not be construed so as to impose on the requested State the obligation:

a to carry out measurcs at varianc€ with rts own laws or
adminrstrative practtce or the laws o. admlnlstratile practice of
the apphcant State:

b to carry out measures which would be contrary to public pohcy
lordre pubhc).

c to supply rnformatron which rs not obtainable under its own
laws or its admlnistratrve practice or under thc laws of the
applicant State or its administratlve practice;

d to supply information which u.ould drsclose any trade. business.
rndustrial. commerclal or professional secret. or trade process.
or informatron the drsclosure of whrch would be cont.ary to
public policy lordre pubhc ).

e to paov ide admlnbtrative asststance rf and insofar as lt conslders
the taxahon rn the applicant State to be contrary to generally
accepted hxation pflnciples or to the provisions ofa convention
for the alordance ofdouble ta:otron. or ofany other convention
which the requested State has concluded *lth the apphcanr
Statc.

f to provide administrative assistance for the purpose of
administerrng or enforcrng a provrsion of the tax law of the
applicant State. or any requlrement connected therewith.
which drscrrminates against a nattonal of the requested State
as compared wrth a national ofthe applicant State ln the same
crrcumstancesl

g to provide administratlve assistance if the applicant State has
not pursued all reasonable measures avarlable under its laws or
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admlnrstratlve practice. except where recourse to such measures
would give rise to disproportronate difficulty:

to provide assistance in recovery ln those cases where the
adminrstrative burden for that State is clearly disproportionate
to the benefit to be derived by the apphcant State.

h

-, lf information rs requested by the apphcant State in accordance
rv,th this Conventron. the requested State shall use its rnformatron
gathering measures to obtain the requested informatron. even rhough
the requesrcd State may not need such information for its own tax
purposes. The obligation contained rn the precedlng sentence is subject
to the hmrtations contained rn this Convention. but in no case shall
such limitations. including in particularthose ofparagraphs I and 2. be
construed to permit a requested State to decline to supply rnformatron
solely because it has no domestic lnterest tn such informatron.

,l ln no case shall the provisions of thts Conventron. rncluding in
parlrcular those of paragraphs I and 2. be construed to permrt a
rcquested State to dechne to supply information solely because the
informatron is held by a bank. other financlal lnstitution. nomlnee or
person acting in an agcncy or a fiducrary capacity or because it relates
to ownership rntercsts rn a person

Arlicle 22 - Secrccy
I Any information obtained by a Party under this Conlention shall be

treated as sccret and protected rn the same manner as informatron
obtained under the domestic law of that party and. to the extent
needed to ensure the necessary level of protectton of persooal data.
rn accordance wrth the safeguards whrch may be specified by the
supplying Party as required under rts domestic law

Such rnformation shall in any case be drsclosed only to persons or
authoritles (rncluding courts and adminlstrati!e or sup€rvlsorv
bodies; concemed with the assessment. collection or recovery of,
the enforcement or prosecution in respect of. or the determination
of appeals in relation to. tares of thar Party. or the olersight of
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the above Only the persons o. authontres mentioned above may
use the rnformation and then only for such purposes. They may,
noturthstandlng the pro!lsions of paragraph l. drsclose rt rn public
court proceedings or rn judicial decisions relatrng to such hxes

lfa Parry has made a reservatron provided for in sub-paragraph a. of
paragraph I ofArticle 30. any other Party obtaining information from
that Party shall not use it for the purpose ofa tax in a category subject
to the reseruation Srmilarly. the Pany makrng such a reseruation shall
not use rnformation obtained under this Convention for the purpose of
a tax rn a caaegory subject to the reservation

Notwithstanding the pro!isions of paragraphs l.I and 3. information
rccerved b1 a Party may be used for other purposes when such
information may be used for such other purposcs under the laws ofthe
supplying Party and the comp€tent authonty of that Party authorises
such use. Information provrded by a Party to another Pany may bc
transmitted by the latter to a third Party. subject to prior authorisation
by the competent authonty of the lirst-mentioned Parq/.

Article 23 - Proceedings
I Proceedings relating to measures taken under this Conventton bv (he

requested State shall be brought only before rhe appropflate body of
that State

Proccedrngs relating to measures taken under this Convention by the
apphcant State. rn particular those *hich. in the fleld of recovery.
concem the existence or (he amount ofthe ta-r clarm or the instrument
permittrng rts enforcement, shall be brought only before the appropriare
body ofthat State. Ifsuch pmceedrngs are brought. the apphcant State
shall rnform the requested Sate whrch shall suspend the procedure
pendrng the decision ofthe body rn question

Honevec the requested State shall. rfasked by the apphcant State. take
mcasures of conservancy to safegua.d rccolery. The re4uested State
can also be rnformed of such proceedings by any lnterested person.
Upon recerpt of such rnformatron the requested State shall consult on
the matter. rf necessary. with the apphcant State.

{

1
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l As soon as a final decision in the proceedings has been glven. the
requested Statc or the applicant State. as the cas€ may be. shall notif,
the other State ofthe decrsron and the implicatrons which it has for the
rcquest for asstslance

Chaptcr V - Special provisions

Article 24 - Implemertation of the Convention
I The Parties shall communicate with each other for the implementation

of thrs Convention through their respectlve competent authorities.
The competent authorities may communicate directly for thrs purpose
and may authonse subordinate authontles to act on their behalf. The
competent authonties of two or more Parties may mutually agree on
the mode ofapplication ofthe Convention among thems€lves.

Where the requestcd State considers rhat the applicatron of this
Convention in a particular case would have serious and undesirable
consequences. the competent authoritres of the requested and of the
applicant State shall consult each other and endeavour to rcsolve the
situatron by mutual agreemcnt.

A co-ordinating body composed of representatives of the competent
authonties of the Parlres shall monitor the implementatlon and
delelopment of thrs Convention. under the aegrs of the OECD To
that end, the co-ordinating body shall recommend any action likell.
to further the general arms of the Convention. In partrcular it shall act
as a forum for the study of new methods and procedures to increase
internatlonal co-operatton tn ta\ matters and. rvherc appropnate. it may
recommcnd rev isions or amendments ro the Convention States which
have signed but not yet ratified. accepted or approved the Convention
are entitled to be represented ar the meetings ofthe co-ordrnating body
as observers

A Part1, ma, ask the co-ordinating body to fumish oprnions on the
lnterpreatton of the provisions of the Convention.

Wherc drfficulties or doubts arise between two or more panles
regarding the lmpl€mentation or interpretatlon of the Convention. the

1

_t
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competent authorrties of those Partres shall endeavor to resolve the
matter by mutual agreement. The agreement shall be communicated
to the coordlnating body

The Secretary Ceneral of OECD shall rnform the panies. and the
Slgnatory States whrch have not yel ratrfied, accepted or approved the
Conventron. ofopinions furnrshed by the coordrnating body accordrng
to the provisions of paragraph 4 above and of mutual agreemenB
reachcd under paragraph 5 above.

Article 26 - Costs
[Jnless otherwise agreed bilaterally by the Pa(res concemed.

a ordinarl cosls lncured in proliding assistance shall be bome
by the request€d State:

b extraordrnary costs rncurrcd in providrng assrstance shall be
bome by the applicant State.

Chapter VI - Finel pmvisions

Articlc 27 - Other internaaionel rgrecments or erraogemcnts
I The possibilitres of asststance proridcd by this Conventron do not

hmrt. nor are they limited by. those contained in e:(stlng or future
intemational agreements or other arangements between the parties
concemed or other instruments which relate to co-operatton in tax
mattefs.

Notwrthstanding paragraph l. those Parttes which are member States
of the Europrcan Union can apply, in their mutual relations. the
possibilrties ofassistance provlded for b1.the Convention in so far as
they allow a wider co-operatron than the possrbilrties offered by the
applicablc European Unron rules.

Article 25 - Language
Requess for assistance and answers thereto shall be drawn up rn one of the
ofhcial languages of theOECDandofthe Councrl of Europre or in any other
language agreed bilaterally benleen the Contracttng States concerned.

2
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Article 2t - Signeture ead entr? into forrc of the Convention
I Thrs Convention shall be open for signature by thc member States

of the Council of Eumpe and the member countnes of OECD. lt
rs subject to rattficatlon. acceptance or approval. lnstruments of
ratiGcatron. accep(ance or approval shall be deposited rlrth one ofthe
Depositarrcs.

Ths Conventron shall enter into force on the first day of the month
following the e\plration of a perrod of three months after the date
on which five States have expressed thclr consent to be bound by the
Convention in accordance wrth the pruvisions of paragraph l.

ln .espect of any member State of the Councrl of Europe or any
member country ofOECD *hich subsequently erpresses its consent
to be bound hy iL the Convention shall cnter into force on the first day
ofthe month following the explratron ofa period ofthree months after
the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratification. acceptance o.
appro!al

Any member State of the Council of F-urope or any member country
of OECD which becomes a Party to rhe Convention after the entry
into force of the Protocol amendrng thrs Conlention. opened for
signature on 27th May 2010 (the "2010 Protocol"). shall be a party
to the Convention as amended by that Protocol. unless lhey exprcss
a drfferent lntention tn a wfllten communication to one of the
Depos(aries

After the entry into force ofthe 2010 Protocol. any State which rs not
a member of thc Council of Europc or of the OECD may requesr to
be invited to sign and ratiry rhis Convention as amended by the 1010
Protocol. Any request to thts effect shall be addresscd to one of the
Deposrtaries. *ho shall transmr( ll to the Partres The Depositary shalt
also rnform the Commrttec of Ministers of the Council of Europe and
the OECD Council The decision to rnvite States nvhich so request to
become Party to this Conventron shatt bc taken by consensus by the
Partres to the Convention through the co-ordinating body. In respect of
any State rahryrng the Convention as amended by the 2010 protocol rn

5
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accordance with this paragraph. thrs Convention shall enter into force
on the first day of the month follo*ing the expiratron ofa period of
thrce months after the date ofdeposit ofthe lnstrument of ratificatton
with one ofthe Depositarres.

The provrsrons of this Convention. as amended by the 2010 p.otocol.
shall have effect for admrnistrative asslstance related to taxable
perrods beginning on or after I January ofthe year following the one
rn whrch the Conventron. as amended by the 2010 protocol. entered
in(o force rn respect ofa Party. or where there is no tanable period. for
adminishatlve assistanc€ related to charges to tax aflslng on or after
I January ofthe year following the one rn r.vhrch (he Convention. as
amended by the 2010 P.otocol, entered tnto force rn respect ofa party.
Any two or more Partles may muhrally agree that the Convention. as
amended by the 1010 Protocol. shall have effect for administrative
assistance related to earlier talable periods or charges to tax

Not*lthstandtng paragaph 6. for tax matters rnlolving intentlonal
conduct which is liable to prosecutlon undcr the criminal laws of the
applrcant Parq,. the provrsrons of thrs Convention. as amended by the
2010 Protocol. shall have effect from the date of entry into force rn
respect ofa Party ln relatlon to earller toiable periods or charges to
tax.

Article 29 - Thrriaorial epplicrtioo ofthe Convenaion
I Each State may. at the time of srgnature. or *hen deposrtrng its

rnsrument ofratrfication, acceptance or approval. speci! the tenitory
or (erritories to whrch this Conventron shall apply.

2 An;" Sute may. at any later date. by a declaration addrcssed to one
of the Deposrtarrcs. e\tend the application of thrs Convention to any
other terfltory specrfied in the dcclaration ln respect ofsuch territory
the Conventlon shall enter lnto force on the first dav of the month
following the eipt[atton ofa period ofthree months after the datc of
rccerpt ofsuch declaration by the Depositary

3 Any declaration made under either ofthe two preceding paragraphs
may. ln respect of any territory specrfied in such declaration. be

?
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w(hdrawn by a notificatron addressed to one of the Depositafles.
The withdrawal shall become effectrve on the 6rst day ofthe month
following the expiration of a perrod of three months after the date of
recerpt ofsuch notification by the Deposltar].

Article 30 - RB€eations
I Any State may. at the tim€ of srgnature or when depositrng rts

instrument ofratrfication, acceptance or approval or at any later date.
declare that it reserves the rrght.

a not to provide any form of assrstance in .elatron to the taxes of
odrer Parties in any of the categories listed in sub-paragaph b.
ofparagraph I ofArticle 2. provtded that it has not included any
domesttc ta\ tn that category underAnner Aof the Conventiont

b not to provide assistance rn the recovery ofany tar clalm. or rn
the recolery ofan admrntstratile fine. for all taxes or only for
tanes in one or more of the categories Lsted in paragraph I of
Article 2:

not to provlde assBtance rn respecr of any tax claim. which is
ln e:(istence at the date of enqr rnto force of the Corrventlon
in respect of that State or. wherc a resenation has prevrously
been made under sub-paragraph a. or b. above, at the da(e of
wrthdra*al of such a rescnatton in relatton to (axes in the
categorv rn question:

not to prolide asslstance in the service of documents for all
taxes or only for taxcs rn one or more ofthe categories listed rn
paragraph I of Article l.
not to permtt the service of documents through the post as
provided for rn parapraph 3 ofArtrcle 17.

to apply paragraph 7 ofAnicle 28 excluslvely for admlnlstratlve
assistance related to taxable periods beginnrng on or after
I January of the third year precedrng rhe one in which the
Convention, as amended by the 2010 Protocol. entercd lnto
force in respect ofa Parg.

c

d

e

f
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c or uhere there m no taxable period. for admtnistrative assistance
rclated to charges to tax arising on or after I Janua4, ofthe thrrd
year preceding the one in which the Convention. as amended by
the 2010 Protocol, entered tnto force rn respect ofa party.

2

J

No other reservation may be made.

Afte. the entry into force ofthe Conventton rn respect ofa party. that
Party may make one or morc ofthe reservatlons listed in paragraph
I which it did not make at the trme of ratiGcation. acceptance or
approval. Such reservations shall cnter into force on the first day of
the month following the expiratron of a period of three months after
the date of rccerpt ofthe reserva(ion by one ofthe Depositanes.

Any Party which has made a resenatlon under paragraphs I and 3
may *holly or partly withdraw rt by means ofa notrficatron addressed
to one ofthe Deposrtaries The withdrawal shall take effect on the date
ofreceipt ofsuch notificatron by the Depositary in question

Such denunciation shall become effectrvc on the first day ofthe month
followrng the expiratron of a period of three months after the date of
reccipt ofthe notrficatron by the Deposltar)..

Any Par$ which dcnounces the Convention shall remarn bound by the
prolisrons of Anicle 12 for as long as it retains tn tts possession any
documents or rnformatlon obtained under the Convention.

A Party uhrch has made a reservation rn respccl ofa provrsron of this
Convention may not require the appltcatlon ofthat provisron by any
othcr Party. it may. however, lf tts rcservation is partial. require the
apphcatron ofthat provrsion insofar as rt has itselfaccepred it.

Article 3l - Denuncielion
I Any Palty may. at any time. denounce thls Conventlon bv means ofa

notificatron addrcssed to one ofthe Deposrtarics.

4
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Article 32 - Deposit riel end their functions
I The Depositary with whom an act notlfication or communtcatlon has

been accomplished. shall notifr rhe member Stares of the Council
of Europe and the member countries ofOECD and any party to this
Convention oF

Conre nt io n on Llutual Admi n kt rat re
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any sl8nature.

the depos( of any lnstrument of ratification. acceptance or
approval.

any date of entry tnto force of this Conventron rn accordance
wlth the provisions of Artrcles 2t and 29:

any declaration made in pursuance of the provisrons of paragraph
I ofArticle 4 or paragraph 3 of Artrcle 9 and the *ithdrawal of
any such declaration:

any reservation madc in pursuance of the provisions of Artrcle
l0 and the wrthdrawal ofany reservation effected in pursuance
ofthe provrsrons ofparagraph .l ofArticle 30.

any notrfication received rn pursuance of the provisrons of
paragraph 3 or 4 of Article 2. paragraph 3 of Artrcle 3. Article
29 or paragraph I ofArticle I l:

any other acq notification or communication relating to this
Conventron.

a

b

d

e

f

e

.,
The Depositary receiving a communlcatlon or makrng a notification ln
pursuance of the provlslons of paragraph I shall rnform immedrately
the other Depositary thereof.
ln wrtness whercof the undersrgned. being duly authorised thereto.
have srgned the Convention.
Estabhshed bv the Dcposltaries rhe lst day of June 201I pursuant
to A(icle X 4 of the Protocol amending the Convention on Mutual
Administrative Assstance ln Tax Ma(ers. In Enghsh and French.
both terts being equally authentrc, rn two copies of whrch one shall be
deposited rn the archrves of each Dcpositary. 'lhe Deposrtaries sha
transmit a cedlfied copy to each Pany to the Convention as am€nded
by the Protocol and to each State enr(led to become a party.
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Secnon I
MULTILATERAL COMPETENT AUTHORITY AGR.EEMENT

ON AUTOMATIC EXCHANGE OF FINANCIAL ACCOTJNT
INFORMATION

Whereas. the jurrsdictions of the srgnatories to the Multilateral Competent
Authoflty Agreement on Automatic Exchange of Financial Account
lnformatron (the "Agreement") arc Parties of. or territories covered b1,.
the Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance in Tax Matters or lhe
Conventron on MutualAdmlnistrative Asststance rn Tax Matters as amended
by the Protocol amending the Convention on Mutual Administrative
Assistance rn Tar Maners (the "Conventlon") or have signed or erpressed
their intention to slpn the Conventron and aclnowledge that the Convention
must be rn force and rn effect rn relation to them before the fir( exchange of
financial account informatron takes place:

Whereas. the jurisdlctions rntend to improve intematlonal tax compliance by
further building on their relatlonship with respect to mutual assistance in ta\
matters:

Whereas. the Common Reportrng Standard was developed by the OECD.
with G20 countries. to tackle ta:r. avordance and evasron and improve tax
complrance;

Whereas. a countq/ that has slgned or expressed lts lntention to sign the
Conventron urll only become a Jurisdiction as dcfined rn Section I of this
Agreement once it has bccome a Party to the Conventionl

Whereas. the laws of the respective Junsdrctrons requtre or are expected
to require financral institutions to report informatron regarding certarn
accounts and follorv related due dihgence procedures. consrstent with the
scope of exchange contemplated by Scction 2 of this Agreement and the
reporting and due diligence procedures set out ln the Common Reponing
Standard:
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Whereas. Chapter lll of the Convention authonses the exchange of
rnforma(ron for tar purposes. rncluding the exchange of informatron on an
automatic basis. and allows the competent audror(ies ofthe Jurisdictions to
agree the scope and modalities ofsuch automatic exchanges;

Whereas. Aftrcle 6 of the Conventron provides that two or more parties can
mutually agrce to exchange rnformatron automatically. the exchange ofthc
information wrll be on a brlateral basrs between the Competent Authorrties.

Whereas. it is expected that the laws of the Junsdictions would be amended
from time to tlme to reflect updates to the Common Reportrng Standard and
once such changes are enacted by a Jurisdrctron the definitton ofCommon
Reporting Standard would be deemed to rcfer to the updaled version rn
respect of that Junsdiction:

Whercas. the Jurisdrctrons have. or are expected to have. in place by the time
the first exchange takes place (i) appropnate safeguards to ensure that the
informa(ron recerved pursuant to this Agreement remains con6dentral and is
used solely for the purposes setout ln the Con!ention. and (li) the infrastructure
for an effective eychange rclationship (rncluding established processes for
cnsuring timely. accurate. and confidential rnformation exchanges. effective
and rehable communications. and capabilities to promptly resolve questtons
and concems about exchanges or requests for exchanges and to admlntstcr
the provrsrons ofSection 4 of thls Agreement):

Whereas. the Comperent Authorities of the lurrsdictions intend to conclude
an agreement to improve rntemational tax compliance based on automattc
erchange pursuant to the Convention. w(hout preludrce to national
legrslatrve procedures (lfany). respecting EU law lifapphcable). and subject
to the c{rnndentialrty and other p.otecttons provided for rn the Convention.
rncluding the provrsions limiting the use of the rnformatron exchanged
thercunderi

Now. therefore. the Competent Authonlies hate agrced as follows.
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Definitions

l. For the purposes of thrs Agreemenl the following terms hale the
following meanrngs:

a) the term 'ilurisdiction" means a countnr' or a tenitory in
respect of which the Convention is in force and is in effect.
erther through slgnature and ratification rn accordance with
Article 2E. or through territorial extenston rn accordance with
Arricle 29. and which ls a signator] to thrs Agreementi

b) the term "Competcna Authority.' means. for each rcspecfile
Jurisdiction. the persons and autho.rties hsted in Annex B ofthe
Conventron;

c) the term '\Iurisdiction Finenciel lBtitution. means. for
each respectrve Jurisdiction. (r) any Financral lostrtution that
is resrdent in the Jurisdtction. but ercludes any branch of that
Frnancial lnstirution that rs located outside the Junsdrction, and
( n) any branch of a Financial lnsitution rhat is not resident in
the Junsdictton. ifthat branch rs located rn the Junsdictioni

d) the tcrm 'Reporting Financiel lnrtitutionn means any
Junsdictron Financral Institution rhat is not a Non-Reporting
Financral Institutron;

e) the term 'Rcportable Accouat" means a Frnancial Account
that rs maintained by a Reponrng Frnancral lostihrtion and
that. pursuant to duc drligence procedurcs consistent $lth the
Common Reporting Standard. has been rdentified as an account
that rs held by ooe or more persons that are Reportable persons
with rcspect to another Juflsdlctron or bv a passive Non-
Financial Entrty wlth one or more Controlling persons that are
Reportable Persons with respect to another Jurisdrction.

0 the term "Common Reporting Sanderd. means the standard
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2

for automatic exchangc of financial account rnformation in tax
matters (which rncludes the Commentafles). developed by the
OECD. with G20 countnes:

g) the term 'Co-ordineting Body Sccrctarirtn means the OECD
Secretariat thaL pursuant to paragraph I of Article 24 of the
Conventron. provrdes support to the co-ordinating body that is
composed of representatives of the competent authorities of the
Parties to the Conlentioni

h) the term "AgEemcnt in elfeca" means. in rcspect of any two
Competent Authorities. that both Competent Authoritres have
indrcated thelr in(entton to automatically exchange rnformation
l,rth cach other and have sahsfied the other condrtrons set our ln
subparagraph f I . of Sectron 7. The Competent Authorities for
which thrs Ageement ls m effect are listed rn Annex E.

Any caprtalised term not otherwise defined rn this Agrcement
will have the meanrng drat rt has at that tlme under the law of the
Junsdictron applying thc Agreement such meaning being consistent
$rth the meaninB s€t fo(h in the Common Reporting Standard. Any
term not otherutse defined in this Agrcement or in the Common
Reporting Standard wrll. unless the contc( otherwise requires or the
Competent Authorittes agree to a common meanlng (as permined by
domestic law). have the meaning that lt has at that tlme under the
law ofthe Junsdrcturn applyrng thrs Agreement. any meanrng under
the applrcable tax laws of that Jurisdiction prevarllng over a meantng
given to the term under other laws of that Jurrsdrction.

SECTION 2

Exchenge of Information with Respect to ReDort ble Accouats

I I Pursuant to the provrsurns of Aftrcles 6 and:2 ofthe Conventron and
subJect to the appllcable reporting and due drhgence rules consistent with
the Common Reporting Standard. each Competent Authority will annually
exchange with the other Competent Aurho.rties. with respect to which it has
thrs Agreement in effecl on an automatic basis the rnformation obtained
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pursuant to such rules and specified rn paragraph 2.

1.2 Notwrthstandrng the previous paragraph. the CompercntAuthorities of
the Junsdrctions hsted in Annex A wrll send. but not receile. the informatron
specified rn paragraph f Competent Authoritres of Jurisdictions not hsted
in Anner A will always receive the informatron specified in paragraph
2 Competent Authorities wrll not send such rnformation to Compctent
Authonties of the Junsdrctrons lised in Annex A-

1. lhe information to be exchanged is. with respect to each Reportable
Account of another Jurisdiction:

a) the name. address. TN(s) and date and place ofbirth (in the case
ofan indivrduall ofeach Reportable Person that is an Account
Holder of the account and. in the casc ofany Entity that ts an
Account Holder and that. after apphcation of due drligence
procedures consistent wrth the Common Reporting Standard.
rs rdentrficd as having one or more Controlhng Persons that is a
Reponable Person. the name. addrcss. and TIN(s) ofthe Entrg
and the name. address. TIN(s) and date and place of birth of
each Reportable Person.

ht the account number (or functronal equrvalent in the absence of
an account number):

c) the name and identi$ing number (rf any) of the Reporting
Financral Insttlutionl

SECTION 3

Time and Manaer of Exchenge of Iaformation

I For the purposes of the erchange of rnformatron in Sectron 2. the
amount and characterisatlon ofpayments made with respect to a Reportable
Account may be determlned in accordance wrth the prrnciples of the tax la$s
ofthe Junsdrction exchanging the rnformatron
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I For thc purposes of the exchange of informatron rn Section 2. the
information exchanged *rll identr$ th€ currency rn whrch each relevant
amount rs denominated

3 With respect to paragraph 2 ofSectron 2. and subjecrto rhe notrfication
procedure set out ln Section 7, rncludrng the dates specrfied therein.
informatron ls to b€ exchanged commencing ftom the years specrfied in
Annex F wrlhrn nine months after the end of the calcndar year to whrch the
rnformatron relates. Notwtthstandlng the foregoing sentence. rnformatron
rs only required to bc erchanged wlth respect to a calendar year if both
Competent Authorrtres have this Agreement in effect and their rcspective
Jurisdictions have in effect legislatron that requires rcpoftrng \rrth respect to
such calendar year that is consrstent with the scope oferchange prov ided for
in Section 2 and the reporting and due diligence procedures contained in the
Common Reporting Standard

SECTION 1

Collaboration on Coopliance end Enfortement

A Competent Authority will notr! the other Compctent Authority when
the first-mentloned Competent Authority has rcason to believe that an e.ror
may have led to incone.t or tncomplete informatron reporting or there is
non-compliance by a Reponrng Financral lnstrturion wirh the applrcable
reportlng requirements and due diligence procedures consistent with the
Common Reporting Standard. The notrfied Competenr Authority will take all
appropriate measures available under rts domestic law to address the errors
or non-compliance descrrbed in the notice.

SECTION S

Conft dcntiality and Date Safeguards

I All rnformation exchanged rs subject to the confidentialitv rules and
other safeguards provrded for ln the Convention. rncluding the provisrons
hmrting the use of the rnformation exchanged and. to the extent needed
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a) that rts Jurisdiction has the necessary la*s rn place to implcment
the Common Reporting Standard and spccr$ing the relevant
effcc(ive dates wllh respect to preextsting Accounts. New
Accounts. and the apphcatron or completion of the reporting
and due drhgence procedures.

b) confirming whether the Jurisdrchon is to be listed in Annex A.

c, specrSrng one or more methods for data transmission rncluding
encryptlon (Annex B).

dl specifying safeguards. ifany. forthe protectron ofpersonaldata
(Annex C1;

e) rhat lt has in place adequate measures to ensure thc required
confidentraliry and data safeguards standards are met and
attaching the completed confidentialrty and data safeguard
questtonnalre, to be lncluded in Annex Di and

fl a hst of th€ Junsdrcttons of the Competent Authoritres with
respcc( to whrch rt intends to have this Agreement rn effecl
followrng natronal legislative proccdures (rf any).

Competent Auftorities must notii the Co-ordinaring Body Secrctariat
prompdy. of any subsequent change to be made to the above-mentioned
Annexes.

,t This Agreement will come into effect between t\lo Competent
Authorities on the later ofthe following dates (i) the date on whrch the
second of the two Competent Authorrties has provided notification to
the Co-ordrnating Body Secretariat under paragraph l. includrng listing
the other Competent Authonty's Jurisdictron pursuant to subpaiagraph
l(f). and. if applicable. (r, rhe date on whrch the Convenrioi has
entercd lnto force and is in etfect for both Jurisdictrons.

2. The Co-ordrnatrng tsody Secretaflat wrll maintain a list that will be
published on the OECD websrte of the Comp€tent Authorities that
have signed the Agreement and between whrch Competenr Autho.lties
this is an Agreement in effec[ (Annex E).
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2.3. The Co-ordrnaring Body Secrctariat will pubksh on rhe OF_CD
websrtc the informatron provrded by Competent Authorities pursuant
to subparagraphs l(a) and (b). The informatron prov ided pursuant
to subparagraphs l(cl through (0 will be made avarlable to other
srgnatories upon rcquest in wnttng to the Co-ordinating Body
Secretariat

SECTION I

Ceordineting Body Secret rilt

Done rn English and French. both texts berng equally authentrc.

I Llnless otherwise provided for tn the Agreement the Co-ordinating
Body Secretarrat wrll noti! all Competent Authoritres of any notifications
that it has recerved under (his Agreement and will provide a notice to all
signatorres of the Agrcement when a new Competent Authority signs the
Agreement

2 All srgnatories to the Agreement will share equally. on an annual basrs.
the costs for the admrnrstration ofthe Apreement by the Co-ordinating Body
Secretariat Not\lrfislanding the previous sentence. quah!rng counhies will
be erempt from shanng the costs rn accordance wrth Anrcle X ofthe Rules
of Procedure ofthe Co-ordrnatrng Bodv ofthe Conventlon
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5 rn lhe case ofany Custodlal Account.

u) the total g.oss amount of interest. the total gross amount
ofdividends, and the total gross ainount ofother income
generated wlth respect to the assets held in the accounl
in each case pald or credtted to the account (o. $rth
respcct to the account) dunng the calendar year or other
appropriate reporting period: and

bt the total gross proceeds from the sale or redemption of
Financial Assets pard or credited to the account dunng
the calendar year or other appropriate reporting penod
*rth respect to which the Reporting Financial lnstitut,on
acted as a cus(odian. broker. nomrnee. or otherwise as an
agent for the Ac.ount Holde..

rn the case ofany Deposttory Account. the total gross amount of
rntercst paid or credrted to the account dunng the calendar year
or other approprrate reportrng period: and

rn the case ofany account not described rn subparagraph A(5)
or (6). the total gross amount pald or credited to the Account
Holder with respect to the account during the calendar year
or other appropnate repo(rng period with respect to which
the Repo(tng Financral lnstrtu(ron is the obLgor or debtor.
rncludrng the aggrcgate amount of any redemptlon payments
made to the Account Holder during the calendar year or other
appropriate regrnrng perrod

Thc rnformation reported must identifo the currency in which each
amount is denominated.

Nonvithstandrng subparagraph A( t ). rvrth respect to each Reportable
Account that is a Preexrsting Accounl, the l'lN(s) or date of birth is
not requrred to be reported if such TIN(s) or date of birth rs not in
the records ofthe Reporting Financial lns(itution and ls not otherwise
requrred to be collected by such Reporting Financral lnstrtution under

6
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D

D

domestic law Horaever. a Reporting Financial lnstrtutron is required
to use reasonable efforts to obtarn lhe TIN(S) and date of birth wrth
respect to Preexisting Accounts by the end of the second calendar
year followrng the year ln which such Accounts were rdentified as
Reportable Accounts.

E

Notwrthstanding subparagraph A(lL the TIN is not required to be
reported if(i) a TIN is not issued by the relevant Reportable Jurisdiaron
or (rr1 the domestic law ofthe relevant Reportable Junsdlction does not
requirc the collection ofthe TIN rssued by such Reportable Ju.rsdrctton

Nor*.rthstandrng subparagraph A1 I ). the place of blrth is nor requrred
to be reporled unless the Reporting Financial Institution is othenvise
rcquired to obtain and report it under domestic law and it is available
in the electronically searchable data marntain€d by the Reporting
Frnancial lnstitutlon.

Section tr: Gencral Due Diligencc Requircments
A An account is treated as a Reportable Account beginning as of the

date it is ldentlned as such pursuant to the due drhgence procedurcs rn
Sectrons II thr<rugh VII and. unless otherwrsc provided. lnformatlon
wrth rcspect to a Reportable Account must be reported annually rn the
calendar year following the year to whrch the rnformation relates.

B The balance or value ofan account rs determined as ofthe last day of
the calendar year or other appropnatc reporting perrod

Where a balance or value threshold is lo be determ I ned as ofthe last dat
of a caleudar year. the relevant balance or value must be determrned
as ofthe last day ofthe reporting period that ends wtth or wrthin tha(
calendar year.

C

Each Junsdrchon may allow Reporting Ftnancral Institutlons to use
servrcc providers to fulfil the reporttng and due drligence obltgatrons
imposed on such Reportrng Frnancial lnstitutlons. as contemplated in
domestrc law. but these obligations shall remarn lhe responsibrlrty of
the Reportrng Financral Instrtutions
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E Each Jurrsdrction may allow Reportrng Financial lnstitutrons to
apply the due drligence procedures for Netv Accounts to Preexisting
Accounts. and the due drhgence procedures for Hrgh Value Accounts
to l-ower Value Accounts. Where a Jurisdiction allows New Account
due dihgence procedures to be used for Preeristrng Accounts. the
rules otherwise apphcable to Preexisting Accounts continue to apply

Section III: Due Diligence for Prccrbting Individuel Accounts
The following procedures apply for purposes of identifoing Reportable
Accounts among Preexisting Indrvtdual Accounts.

A. Accounts Not Requircd to be Reviewed. Identified. or Reporred.
A Preelstrng Individual Account that is a Cash Value lnsurance Contract

or an Annuity Contract is not requircd to be revrewed, identified or
rcported. provrded the Reporting Frnancral Inshtution is effectively
prevented by law from selling such Contract to restdents of a
Reportable Junsdrcturn.

B. Lower Velue Accounts, The following procedures apply rvith respect
to l.ower Value Accounts.

I Residence Addrcss. Ifthe Reportrng Frnancul Institution has
in its records a current residence address for the rndividual
Account Holdcr based on Documentary Elidence. the Reporting
Frnancral Insolution may treat the lndlvtdual Account Holder as
being a resident for tax purposcs of the jurisdrction rn whrch
the address is located for purposes of determining whether such
rndrvrdual Account Holdcr ts a Reponable Person

Electroaic Record Search. Ifthe Reporting Financial Institutron
docs not rely on a current residence address for the indrvrdual
Account Holder based on Documentary Evrdence as set forth
rn subparagraph B(ll. the Reponrng Frnancial lnstrtution
must revre$ clectronically searchable data maintained by the
Reporting Financial Institution for any ofthe following rndrcra
and apply subparagraphs B(3) through (6):

2
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a) identification of the Account Holder as a resident of a
Reportable Jurrsdictron.

h) current mailing or resrdence address linctuding a post
omce box) in a Reportable Junsdlctloni

c) one or more telephone numbcrs rn a Reportable
Jurisdrction and no t€lephone number in the lurisdiction
of the Reportrng Financlal lnst(utloni

dt standing lnstructions lother than with respec( to a
Deposrtory Account) to fansfer funds to an account
marntained in a Reportable Jurisdiction:

e) currently effectrve power of attorney or slgnatory
authority granted to a person wrth an address in a
Reportable Junsdictron, or

/ a "hold mail" instruction or "rn-care-of' address rn
a Reportable Junsdiction if the Reporting Financral
Institution does not hale any other address on 6le for the
Account l{older.

lfnone ofthe indrcra hsted in subparagraph B12l are discorered
rn the electronic search. then no further action is requlred
until there rs a change in circumstances that results tn one or
more indicra berng associated wlth the account. or the account
becomes a l{rgh Value Account

[f any of the indicra hsred in subparagraph B(2)(a) through (e)
are discovered rn the electonic search. or if there is a change in
crcumstances that rcsults in one or more rndicia being assocrated
$ith the accounl then the Reporting Financlal lnstitutlon must
treat the Account Holder as a rcsident for tax purposes of each
Reportahle Junsdiction for whrch an indicium is rdenohed. unless
it elecm to apply subparagpaph fi6; and one ofthe exceptrons in
such subparagraph apphes with rcspect to thal account.

lf a "hold marl" instruction or "in-care-of' address is
drscovered in the electronic scarch and no other address
and none of the other indicra listed in subparagraph 812[a,y

3

.l

5
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through (e) are identr6ed for the Account Holder. the Reporting
Financral Instrtu(ion must. ln the order most appropriate to
the ci.cumstances. apply the paper record search descnbed in
subparagraph C(2). or seek ro obtain from the Accoun( Holder
a self-certiGcation or Documentary Evidence to establish the
residence(s) for rar purposes of such Account Holder. If the
paprer search farls to establish an rndrcrum and the anempt to
obtarn the self-certification or Documentary Evidence is not
successfirl, the Reporling l'inancral Inshtution must refrcn the
account as an undocumented accounl.

Notwrthstanding a findrng of rndicia under subparagraph 8111.
a Reporting Financial Instrtutron is not requrrcd to treat an
Account Holder as a resident ofa Reportable Jrrnsdiction rf.

a) the Account Holder information contalns a current
mailing or resrdence address rn the Reportable
Jurrsdrction. one or more telcphone numbers ln the
Reponablc Jurisdiction (and no telephone number rn
thelunsdlctlon ofthe Reponrng Financral Instttutlon) or
standing instructions (w(h respe.t to Frnancial Accounts
other than Depository Accounts) to transfer funds to
an account marntarned rn a Reportable Junsdrction. the
Reporting Frnancial Institution oburns. or has previously
reviewed and marntains a record ofi

, a s€lfrertification from the Accounl Holder of the
jurrsdictron(s) of residence of such Accnunt Holder
ftat does not include such Reportable Junsdiction.
and

tit Documentary Evidence establishing the Account
Holder's non-rcportable slatus.

h) the Account Holder informatron contatns a currently
effecttvc power of attomey or signatory authorily
g.anted to a person wtth an address in the Reportable
Jurrsdictron. the Reportrng Frnancial lnstltutton obtains.
or has previously revrewed and maintains a record of.

6
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3 Exception To The Eraent Drtebes.s Contrin Suftcient
Informetioa, A Reportrng Frnancial Institutlon is not requrred to
perform the paper record search described rn subparagraph C(l) to the
extent the Reponrng Frnancial lnstitutton's electronrcally searchable
rnformation includes the followrng.

a) the Account Holder's residence statusl

h) the Account Holder's residence address and mailing address
currently on file wtth the Reportlng Ftnancral Institution;

c) the Account Holder's telephone numbe(s) currently on 6le. rf
any. with the Reportrng Financnl Instrturion:

4 in the case of Financial Accounts other than Deposrrory
Accounts. whether there are standlng lnstructions to transfer
funds in the account to another account (includtng an account at
another branch ofth€ Repofttng Financial lnstltuhon or another
Financral Inst(ution ).

e) whether there ls a cunent "in-care-of' addrcss or..hold mart'.
instructlon for the Account Holder: and

7 whether there is any powcr of attomey or slgnatory authoriry
for the account

4. Reletionship Manager Inquira for Actual Knowlcdge. [n addrtron
to the electronrc and paper rccord searches described above. the Reporting
Financral Institution must treat as a Reportable Account any High valui
Account asrigned to a relationship managcr (including any Financial
Accounts aggrcgated \rlth that High Value Account) if the relationshrp
manager has actual knowledge that thc Account Holder is a Reportable
Person.

Elfeca of Finding Indicir.
a) Ifnone ofthe indicra listed in subparagraph B(2, are discolered

rn the enhanced revrew of High Value Accounts described
above. and the account is not identified as held by a Reportable
Person in subparagraph C(.{). then furthcr action is not requrred

J.
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until there s a change in circumstances that results ln one or
more indrcn being a-ssocrated wrth the account.

tf any of the indicia listed rn subparagraph B(2Xa) rhrough(e) are drscovered rn the enhanced rev,L* of ili.+ V"fi"
Accouns described above. or if there rs , .rb..q;.r1"h;;;
rn circumstances lhat rcsults in one or more indicra berns
assocrared with the accounl then the Reponing i.;;;j
Institutlon must treal the account as a n"pon"Ut. ,t-""orni *r,t
rcspec^t to each Reportable Jurisdiction foi which an inarciurnrs
rdentified unless it elects ro apply suhparagraph AfOf and o;oi
rne exceptlons in such subparagraph applies with respecl to that
account

h1

(t

c) Ifa "hold mail.' rnstruction or..in-care-ol. address rs discoveredin the enhanced revrew of lligh Value n...r"o-i"..rif"a
above. and no other address a-nd non. of ,n. oito inai"i"
hsred rn subparagraph B(2Xa) through (e) are ,a.*ii"a i". ,f,.
Account Holder. the Reportrng Finan"ai f n.tltutioimr., oU,"inrrom such Account Holder a self-certrfication or Documentary
Evrdencr to establish the residence(s) f"i a, pr.p".".'"f,f,"
Account Holder. If the Rcportrng Financial Institution cannor
obtain such self-certificatron or D-ocumenary g"ia-.""". ,i.*,repoft the account as an undocumented acco-unt

Ifa Preexisting lndrvidual Account is not a Hrgh Value Account as of31, December. 2023 but becomes a Hign Vatuf accouni^ 
"ii'r," 

rr"day of a subsequent calendar year. rhe F.eporrrng ei"*.,JI^tiirtio"
must complete the enhanced revierv procedures Jescrrbea ,n p".ug-."pl,c wrrh resp€ct ro such account wrrhln rh.."b;;;;;;;fou5"*i *.
lear in whrch the accounr becomes a H,gr, Vrru" i"lor-n,. ii'iLaon this review such accoun( is rdentrfied rl 

" 
n"j"*[i.-e.."r"i ,r,.Rcportrng Financiar Instrtutlon must report the requrrcd inro.mit,on

1o:-r] 
.1"1,,*:"rrt nith .especr to the year in *r,,.ai i, ,i ia.iiii"a *

_a 
KeponaoleAccount and subsequent ).ears on an annual basis, unlessthe Account Holder ceases to be a Reporable percon.
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Once a Reporting Frnancral lnstrtution applies the enhanced revrcw
procedures described in paragraph C to a Hrgh Vatue Ac"ount. tf,eKepontng Financial Instirution rs not required to re-aDDlv suchprocedures. other than the relarronship manager inquiry aJ.'"riU.a in
subparagraph C(4 L to the same Hrgh GIu" rr.I"nuniln -iry .ri..qr"",year unless the account rs undocumenled where th'e [aponrng
Frnancral lnstitution should re-apply tt em annrattf unrif .rJ-J".orn,
ceases to be undocumented.

If there is a change of crrcumstances with respect to a High ValueAccount that resulrs in one or more rnaicia desciibe/ ii ,r-l-fi..g."pr,
B(2) berng assocrared nith the accounL then the Reponing'f,iin.,rt
lnstitution must treat the account as a Reportable Account w"ith rcspe"tto each Reponable Jursdrction for which an indrcrum ,.'iI"non.a
unless rt clects ro apply subparagraph 8(6) ard one of iie e*-"lor,on.
rn such subparagraph applies wrth respect to that accounr

A Reponrng Financial Instihrtlon must implement procedures to ensurc
that a relatioxship manager rdentrfie. 

"ry 
cn*g"'in c""r..i"*, 

"fan accoun-t For example. rf a relationshrp manaler rs notrf ed that theAccount Holderhas a new marling address,n a Re-portar" lr;;i;,.".
the Reporting Financral Instituho; is required ao n"., ,t . n"*-iiir...
as a change in circumstances and. if rl elects ,o 

"ppfy 
.uipr."grapf,

8(6). is requred ro obtarn the app.opriate a"*riJrill""T",i ,r,"Account Holder

Rcview of Preeristrng Indrr,idual Accounts must be completed by -l1,,Dccember, 2025 .

7

E

9

D

E. An1 Preexisnng tndivrdual Account rhat has been identified as a
Reportable Account under thrs Section must be trca; a"-, neport"t,te
Account rn a subsequent 1'ears. unrcss the Accounr Holder ceases to
be a Reponable person.

Section IV: Due Diligence for New Individual Accounr3
The followrng procedures appl1.. for purpos€s oi U.",ify,"g Reportable
Accounts among Neu Indrvrdual Accounts.
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A Wrth respeca ro New li-qi-v.i,lu:l Accounrs, upon account opening, theReportrng Frnancial lnstitulion must obtah 
" 

,"rr-.""nii.ution. *r,i.r,may be part of the acc
Repo(rng l'rnanciar In:Ll:e"linq 

documenhtrcn' that allows the
residence(s) for^ ornttt*tton 

lo determine the Account Holder's

;*ijrfttilH:a11it""i,#*fr ff ;r::r?[:.t.ffi*l
[:ijtl,iJl',iaff,Liff 

,,::,;::,[ j';:lilll:j,l.^iiffi

a' 
[tffi'fi:l!"jtf[."ii"9r:'.h': that theAccounr Horder is resrdenr

l*,i*l'.,]1*i"r#;:p"1Tltto'''^dictron'theReponrngFinancral

trT.tx:ilHil:f j:ff i{'.",t::i:.xf,Hi: 
jfi Ki.,,T:#.[

and date ofbirth. 
,lctron (subject to paragraph D of Section l)

C lfthcre rs a change ofcir<
a."o,nrilut.,,?ffi "_fi:1,:..;ff:ffi 

ll9_l,};:Jf"ff :1have reason ro know. rt"r tru o.i,r.i ,;t;:;;ffi;:il ,,. 
,n"o.r"",

il ffi ' ::?i";g; I",#j "*' 
F i' *;- i j ;;;i; t-i-' ""ffi i. rv on,r,.

",tu 
o r,,r,.. tr," .".ffi; :ll#;X ;:ff : J: lilr:.x;".:X|I11:ff"i;;

ff "n$:kli"ifu 't1ffi 
:"%::::lil' Rep'r'lab re

A. Eotiry Accouaas Noa R:guire.d 
.1o Be Reviewed. Idenrified or

|1Oonia. The Reponrng Financial lnsriorion may wrth respect ro apreextsarng Enttt-v Account"
iaertinea firorfoi rrii"*.l"l:*T"telv' with respect to anv clearly
assr-e-sateaccounrr"*""",'lj'rli'..,.i*.Xr.::fJTl.,J,r$irr;
as of3l" Deccmber 2023. isnot rcquired to bc rer iewed. rdentified. orreported as a Reportable Acu.n,r,"."c"ed-I.;-'r;il10[*:]H.,ffir[f 

:?1""?:Lr:,l1,:::calendar year unless the Competent AuthonB, de;ides otirerwise.
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B. Eatity Accounk Subject ro

si:lfrt*rfri$:rr1rf,i ,#of the last day ofany subseour
accordance *i,h il;."".d,'L::::fl"#il rrr.r,#usr be rcviewed in

Entity Accounts Witb Resoec
,.rp..i to p.".**,,r*'ir,,.,r,f;i:: ytio Rcporting Is Requircd.

*.T j.,,,,i"*',,:,i'ly,"i..TJH,$T,1i j.,lrrj?["i: jf li:rersons. or by passive NFEs vwr,o"..nep-o'naJ;;il,:illli:i,:"Tfl1.i.:"#i',:Xr"::Xff 
:

fiur:rru*tu*fiiffi
D

I Determine Wheth€. the Etrtita) Review rnformal,on ror* -t 
R:o:rtabte persoa.

t ru,ion.lrip pu.Jr},,'r#fq for regulatory or customer

. orL^i6il".lo"rli"i'ludrng informatron collecred pursuant

i,ai",,..,r,"iiiJ;::::,l,ii"::lT,T.;l:.:[i:t:,l'..ffijil:
Junsdrdion For this nun
n""oun, iora.l',. ;.#1"r.";,i:f"Tt,':l,IfjftTf 

,.*11 
j:a

a place of tncorDoratton
a.p.*ul" jr.i.afi6l'ulr or organisation' or an address tn a

b) Ifthe rnformation indicares that the Account Holder is resrdentrn a Reportable Jurisdictrot

r;:.1*r*rr#,1.:i*#hii.;:,.:l:#;ll
prur i"rv ar", I,LI. ;;;l;'JTi"- in 

- 
its 

- 
possession or that is

person. Account Holder rs not a Reporlable
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Deaermine Whether ahe Etrfity fu e passive NFE with One or MorcControlling pcrsoas Who Art Reporrable p"..oor. Wlrfi."rp.",to an Accounr Holder of a preexisring_Entity n*.rii tr"irj*e _Entitythat rs a Reportable person). ttre Reponrng F;;:il;;r;i *,""must determine whether the Account Hoider i.-" p;.,;; Nfe *,tf,one or more Controlling persons who are neportable lersoi. If"nyof the Controltrng persons of a ?ass,r" NFEi;;;;;.*if" a.^on.then rhe account musr be reared as a n"p.*uiJ."lr"ii" .*i"gthese determrnations the Reponrng Financral fr",*ii."^.rri?"uo*
the suidance rn subparagraphs ollyay through atlil;;;.;;""appropriate under the circumstances.

a) Determining whether thc Accouna Holder is e passive NFE.For purposes of determining wherher the 1..*i, tf"ial. i, 
"Pa.ssive NFE. the Reporringlinancaf tn.tit i,on'.r., .U"," .sclf-cenifi carion from the Account Hora", o".Lt-r'J;;;*..

unless it has rnformation
a var rab re. based on ;il, il * ?:::;'"fi ::,tH,;: *:'il:Account Holder is anActrve NFE ora ei"_1i"ii"",trti""l,f,..
rhan an lnveshenr Entrtv described ," J;"r.s;;h;ilXi,1 

",Secrion Vlll rhar rs nol a panicrpating lr.,.a?.i;.."' i;rl"'"irrlnslitutlon.

2.

b)

L)

Dctermitring thc Contmlting persons of en Account Eolder.ro. rhe purposes of determining the Controlling p"..on. oi*Account.Holder. a Rcporting Financral lnstitutrin ,ul; r."tu .lntnrormatton collecled and marntarned pursuanl b err.ruriyc
Procedures.

Determining rrhcther e Controlting perton of a pecaive
NFE is e Reportrblc persoa. For thc pr.pur"s of d.r.r. iiinJwhether a_Controlhng person nf , p^rir.'NfE O'"i;il;i:
Person. a Reponing Financial Instrtution ."y ..ly on. 

-'----'-

r,t tnformation collected and maintained pursuant to AML/KYC procedures rn rhe case 
"f " i..e*i.,,;;'E;ii;

Account held by one or more NFEs *,,i;;;g;;;;
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account balance or value that does not exceed USD I 000
000 unless the Comp€tent Authoriry decrdes otherwise:
or

tu) a self-ce(rfication from the Account Holder or such
Controlling person of the junsdiction(s.1 in which the
Controlling person rs resident for ta)\ purposes

E. Timing of Revie* and Additionel pmcedurcs Applic.ble ao
Preeristiag Entity AccountJ.
l. Review of preeristing Entiry Accounts wtth an aggregare

accounr balance or value thar exceeds USD 2SO OOO ai oflt"
December. 20?J must be completed by 3 lst December 2015.

2 Revler.r of prceristrng Entity Accounts with an aggregate
account balance or lalue fiat does not exceed USO ?5OlO0 asof3lst December 2013. but exceeds USD 2S0 000 as of 3lsr
December ofa subsequent year. must be completed withrn the
calendaryear followtng the )ear in $hrch the aggregate account
balance or value exceeds IISD liO 000.

3. Ifthere is achange ofcircumstances with respectto a preexistrng
Entity Account rhat causcs the Reponing irnancial Institution
to know. or have reason to know. that tf,e self-certification or
other documentati{rn associated with an acrount is incorecr or
unrcliable. the Reponing Financial lnsritutron must re-determine
the status of the account in accordance with the procedurcs set
forth rn paragraph D.

Section VI: Due Diligence for New Entaty Accountg
Ihe follou.ing procedures apply for purposes of ilentifying Reponable
Accounts among New Entitv Accounas.

A. Revicw procedurcs for ldentifying Entity Accounts With Re.pcctto Which Rcporting Is Rcquired. For Ne* Entity e""orntr. ,Reportrng F inancral lnstitohon must apply the foltwrng review
procedures to dctemrne u.hether the r".orni i. held by one or more
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Reponablc persons. or by passive NFEs with one or more ControllingPersons who are Reportable persons.

l. Determine Whether the Eatity Is a Reportable person.a) obtain a self-certificarion. *r,i"r,.r"u iliiiii,n. o.orn,openrng documentarion, rhar allo*s ihe {;;"g FinancialInshtu!,on to deErmine tre eccouni' uo-iarJls .es,aenc4s1for- tax purposes and. confirm ,h. ;"";;;;"ss of suchself-certificatron based on tt" info.."t,Jn lia,nea uv rt.Rep.rring Frnanc ra I lnsritution,n ."ni".,i-* ffi ffi ";:#;of the account. incruding any^docr.;;i;il;;;:ted pursuantro AML/KYC procedures. if ,f,. f n,i,y i.i,n..-,irr, n n". noresdence for ta\ purposes. t,e nepon,ng ri;an.iar lnstitutronmay rely on the address o-f rtre pnncrpaLimce oi-tr," Entity tode.ermrne rhe residence of th" d".";ai;il;; ". -

bl lf thc self-certrfication tndrcales thar the Account llolder isresident rn a Reporrable ru.isa,crion. tic-n"ililng o,n*.,"rInstrtulion must treat the accounr as a R"po*[i.-e""lrn, unr..,it reasonabty determ rnes based on,, f;;,il;; l;; possessionor thar is. publtcly available, mrt tt 
" 

n."-orlr,'Ho'ta". i. no, ,Rcponable person wrth respect to sucr, i"p1*irJlrri.a,",ion.
2. Determiae Whether the Eatity is a pessive NFE wiah One or Mor€Contrclling persons Who Are Repo.teUep"moo.l- -"

Wrrh respect to an Accounr Holder o'fa N"; E*;;";rnr (includrngan Entre\, rharis aReporuble person;i* i;;;;t#;;,i rnrtitrt,onmust determine wherher the Account Holder ir1- i*.ir"'NEe *i,f,one or more Controllins persons who 
"." 

n"po*Uf" p..]ons. lf anyof the conroring persins of a.passrve NFE is a Reponabre person.
then rhe account must be reated as . n.porr"tiJ""lini In maliingthesc determmatrons rhe Repo(rng Financiar Instrtuhon must firlrowthe guidance in subparagrapis nf : Xrl rf""rs;,'i"i j^ iii.'",.0". r"r,appropriate under the clrcumstances.

a) Determiaing *hether the Accornt Hotder is a pessive NFE.For purposes of determrning *r,",m. ,r* n"""ir,'tot.. i. 
"
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Passrve NF E, the Reporring Frnancial lnstttution musl rcl] on asetf-certificarron from the A-ccount H"ta.,i;;;i:;',; i":Jlunless ( has information in it
arairabre, b;;';;;il'l $ Hffffi ::,,H,::fi :l,il:Account Holder isanAc.ive NFE ora Fil;'",;ii;;;;;"d::
than an lnvesrment Entr& descrrb€d ,;;;;;il;il;d;:;
Section Vltt that is not a pantctpattng Jurisdrction FrnancralInstirutron.

D^et€rminitrg ahc CoDarollirg pensons of an Account Holder:.ior purposes of determinrng the Controllrng p;;ilil;
Account Holder- a Reponrnghnanc,"t In.t,rriio, ma;6 ;Inrormatron collected and marnrained pursuanr ro niiff_fiyCProcedures-

Determining *hethert Conarolling person of a pessive NFEis e Reporiable pcr:on. For nun
contoir,,gp-..1offi ';;;:li,:X,';T;Ti':ffi 

ff, ;...,,ji:;Reporting Financial lnstttution may rely on a self-certi6catronfrom rhe Accounr Holder or such clnt ott,ng p;;;;:""'--"",,

b)

c)

Scction VII: Speciel Due Diliee
1te followrng addrtional rulel
procedures described above.

nce Rules
apply in implementing the due diligence

A. Relieace on Setf-Certificetions and Documentary Evidence.A Reporting Financral lnstinrtoo.,,.no[,'r,ii;;]ili'?Lil"J":",.,1,.].ili".".,,ft:T,h"iff 
::has reason ro know .hat rhe serf_cenificair;;;;:#:';"""L,d.nce i.rncorrect or unrehable.

D. .Altcrnetive pmcedum3 for FinencialAccounts Hcld by IndividuetBeneficiaries of a Crsh Veiue Insurance ;;;;;. Xn Annuity
S"_1:":.". 

A, Reponing Financial tnsairutron rnay. presume rhal ai inaivrdratDenehcrary (other than the ownert of." C".t 
-ia.tul'ir.r*r-.""t.rn 

., 
",:lliriy Contracr receivrng a dearh benefit il'r"i'" i.r"*. 

.0,. 
a"r*"and may treat such Financral Account as other than . n.-[nutf. n..orn,
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unless the. Reporting Financial lnstitutron has actual knor*ledge, or reasonto lnon, thar rhe beneficrary is a Reponabte p";; i;;;;; Financiatlnstinrtion has reason to kn<lw that a beneficiary ofa Cash V"lr.=1";;;;::
Contract or an Annuity Contracr is a nepo.t li" f.rson-if ifrl inro*r,ion
::1!:"d by the Reporring Financial tnstitutron 

""a-...*,".a *i f, ,f,"Denenctary contarns rndicia as descnbed rn paragraph B of Sectlon III IfaReponrng Financiar rnstitutron has actuar knowleige. or."r.on to t ror*l thrtthe be^netciary is a Reportabte person. rhe R.diil';;;lairnstitution
must follow the procedures in paragraph S of Section''llt-

C. Accouat Balence Aggregetioo and Curreacy Rules.

l. Aggrcgation of Individuel Accounts. For purposes ofdeterminiag the aggregare balance or u"tr. ii Financial
Accounts held by an rndrvidual. a Reporring Frnancral Insritution
rs requrred to aqgregate all Flnancral Accounts maintalned bv
rhe Reporting F.rnanciat lnstrru.ion. 

". 
by 

" 
[.i";;;;;;. d,only to the extent that the Repoftrng p,n*"rai inrt,tution.,

computerised systems link the F rnancial Accounts by reference
to a data element such as client number or TIN. and allow
account balances or values to bc aggregated. Each holder of
a jointly hetd Financial Account shlii U anriUrteJ the end.e
balance or value of the jointly hetd Financiat eccount for
purposes ofapplying the aggregation requiremenB described rn
this subparap6aph.

2. Aggregrtioa ofEatity Accounts. For purposes ofdeterminrng
the aggrcgate balance or value of Financlt nccounts treU Uvan Entrty. a Reportrng Frnancial lnstrturron l. ."d;.; ;;i;
lnto account all Finanrial Accounts that arc maintained by the
Reponrng Financial lnstrtution. or U1. a Retated Eno,y, Uu,only to the extent that the Reporting F,nanc,al Insiitution.s
computerrsed systems hnk the Financril Accounts by reference
to a data element such as client number or ftU.'ana atbw
account balances or values to be aggregated. Each holder of
a lointly hetd Financiat Account shiii uI attriluteJ ,h. 

"n,,r"balance or value of thc joinrly freU financiai nccount fo.
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prrrposes ofapplyrng the aggregarion requirements dcscrrbed inthrs subparagraph

Speciel Aggrcg.tion Rule
Maaegers.

Applicable to Relationchip
3.

For purposes of determining the aggregate balance or valueof Frnancral Accounts held by a r;;;";;;;rne whethera Financral Accounr is a .uign value A;";;;'; ReponrngFinancial Instirutron is also-rcquirea.- in 1-n"- *.. of 
"nyFinancial Accoune that a relationship ."i"g.; klo*l o. tr"reason to know. are drrectl, or indiiectly ol*n"J. cont ott"a.or esrablished (other rhan in a fiducrary 

";p"",tily rhe sameperson. to aggregak all such accounr.

.1. Amounts Rerd to Iaclude Equivelent in Othcr Currtncies.All dollar amounts are rn US dollan 
"na 

,t att t" ..]i to inctua.equivalent amounrs rn othe. currencies. 
", 

-j.i._ 
in"a lydome$rc la,*.

Section VIII: Deftned Terms
The following terms have the meanrngs set forth below.

A. Repoaing Financiel Insaitution
, I.. term ..Repo(ing Financiel lastitution., means anyparricipating Junsdictron Frnanc ral ln.tiirt,on iLt i.'nor a Non-Reponrng Financral lnstitutlon

2 The term {prraicip.tiag Jurisdictioa Firancial Institution,.
means t/ any Financral lnstitutton that ts restdent in aParticipaung Jurisdrction. lut exctuaes any U.r".f, .f ,f,u,Financial Institution rhat 

_is 
located or,"a" irJ 

-eii"iprting
Jurisdrction, 

^nd 
(tr) any branch ofa Hirn"Jiin.tirtion rr,"ris not rcsidenr in a paniciparing Jr.,rd;;i,;;. ;i;;;branch islocated tn such particrpating luioai"t,un.

3. 1661".,..tr iaencial lastitutionr. mcans a Custodtal Institution.a Deposrtory lnstihrtion. an lnvestrnent Ei,i,l^ ;i'u'Sp""m"a
lnsurance Company.
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'l hc term *Custodial Institution., means any Entrty that holds.as a substanrial portron of its busrness, i;;;.j;.* ;;the accounr of orhers. An Entrty hold. F;";;;iri;#;;;:
accounr of others as a substantial p..ti; oa;;;'il;il;;"
Entity's gross income attributabf"'t" tf,. f,"fJi"! .ffiild;
Assets and related financtal servrces equals or erceeds 2096 ofthe Entity's gross income during the .il"n.. 

"r.7,iii"-ii*llyear penod that ends on j I December 1o. tne nnit aay;;;;;-calendar year accountrng period) priorto the year m Jr"r,'ii"determrnatron rs being made: or lirl tne pUoaiuln; ffi;;"Entity has been ,n .rist"n""

I* "T..Depo3itoi? Instituaiotr., means any Enriry thatacceph deposrts in the ordinary course ofa banking 
"r;1r;;;business-

The tem..lnve3amcnt Eotity. means any Enttty:a) that pnmaflly conducts as a buriness one o. more ofthefollowrng actrvtties or operalions for or on il;;;; ;customer.

4

5

6

trading rn mone], market instrumenr (cheques, bills.cenrncates of deposrt. derivarives. 
"r".i ior"'i_

exchange:. exchangc. inlercsr .,rc -a ira"*1".*;;;i;:
transferable securrtres: or commodiry f;; ;;;;,"'-
rndrvrdual and collectivc portfoho management; or
other*ise investtng. adminir
Financiar Assers o. ;;..;";'"T:ilji",fl, rlffi:,'::
lI *:* rncome of which is pnmarlv attrrbutable to
jli""ll,lg:.,l",ir.oing. or tradrng in Financrat Assets"

I^l-.,-:r,,y 11 
manased by another Entity that is a

::l-.-tl l-,y^rr*i,rtron. a Cusrodrat Instirutron. a SpecifieJ
rnsurance ( ompany. o. an Investment Entrty desc;ibed rnsubparagraph A(5)(a.1

ti)

titl

h)
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A,n Enn(v^ls. treated as primarily conductlng as a business oneor morc of lhe activrties described ," .rb;;;;;;;il;i;;:.
I_:l,i,r'. gross rncome is prrmarrly 

"n.,uutitJto ;;i];i;;
fi r,',H,';fl[ffJli,fi.Hlfi lr,l::.n"H.,",#i:;;i,
to^th-e relevant acrrvrties eqr"t. oi"*iea. ,;;';;il ilfi:.gross rncome during the shorter of. ,rl ,f,. ,f,.""_V""..-p.".lroaendtng on 3l December ofthr
rr'. a"i"..,nrt,on-;;;;.:: ""'preceding 

the vear in which

E^ri,), h;; l;;; ;i,ffi?.'I#'lff i:l*iH',T":,I:i*:
no(.include an Entiry rhar i. an ectir. fvre Aec"l.;il.r",, ff;of rhe criteria rn subparagraphs otrxal ,r".rJ ,rrra 

rrr!LIr drr)

This paragraph shall be interprcted rn a manner conststent r&rftsrm.rlarlanguageset fonh in rhede6n,,i.."f .6;;;;; ;il;;;:iin the Frnancral Action Thsk Force Recommendalions.

The term ..Fiatncial 
Asset- incltrdes a sccurr(y (for example.a share of stock in a corporarronl pannership or beneficialownership intercsr in a widely f,"ra 

", 

'r,,rfif"ri',."il1
pannershrp or trust. note. bond, debenrure ..';:;r.r;;::of-indebtedness). pannersh ip rnreresr. commodity. swap (for
::ill" .rnterest. 

rate swaps.. currency .*upr, u".,, ,.*ip"..rnterest rate caps. interc$ rate f
swaps. equity rndex swaDs. 

"""Jl"ll:lltt"dity 
s*aps' equity

coni,r., ii,{nnr];i;rfi:# :lTrrar 
asreement.)' lnsurance

o, ro* 
".o "nn 

t l"i ;ffi ; T;:[..H S:lllilf, iftH:;commodtty. swap. lnsurance (
rheterm':F';;;;r'ls:;::.""...TJ,":":,fi .iT#ifi :',1"irnterest tn real property

The term ..Specifted tnsunnce Company- means anv Enritv
lTi-: I rnsurance company ("; ,il;d;;;':.fi;;;,yr
an tnsu.ance company) thaa issues. o. is oUtigatea to irk;payments with respect ro. a Cash v"rr" ln.u.,i?iloil;";
an Annuity Contract.

7
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B. Non-Reportiag Financiel Institutioa
l. The term "Non-Reporting Fiaancia! Institution. means any

Financial lnstitutron rhar is:

a Govemmental Entlty. In(emational Organrsatron or
Central Bank. other than with respect to a payment thar
is derived from an obhgation held rn connection wlth a
commercial financial actrvitv of a type engaged in by a
Specrfied Insurance Company. Custodial Instltution. or
Deposrtory Institution.

h) a Broad Particrpatron Relirement Fund; a Narrow
Participation Retiremcnt Fundt a Pensron Fund of a
Govemmental Entity. Intematronal Organrsation or
Central Bank: or a Qualihed Crcdrt Card Issuer.

() any other Ent(y that presents a low risk of being used
to evade tax. has substantially similar characterBtlcs
to any of the Entittes descnbed rn subparagraphs B( I )
(a) and (b), and is defined tn domestlc law as a Non-
Rcporring Financial lnstrtutron. provrded that the status
of such Entity as a Non-Reporting Financial lnstitution
does not frustrate the purposes ofthe Common R€po.tlng
Standardi

tl) an Exempt Collective lnvestment Vehicle. o.

e) atrust to the e\tent thatthetrustce ofthetrust isa Reponing
Frnancral Institutron aod rcpons all information required
to bc reported pursuant to Section I with respect to all
Reportable Accounts of the tnrst.

The term "Govcrnmentrl Entity. means the govemment ofa
jurrsdiction. any politrcal subdivision of a jurisdrction (which.
for the avoidance ofdoubt. rncludes a state. pro!ince. county. or
municipality). or any wholly owned agency or instrumentahty
of a lurisdiction or of any one or more of the foregotng (each.

a)

1
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a_-'Covemmental Entrty,.). This category is compnsed of therntegral parrs. controlled enritres. ana lof i ."f ,rili"-i. 
-."1. j.

jurrsdictron

a.) An "integral pan.. of a jurisdrction mcans an! ne.krhola1isat1on.. 
"g"n"y. bur""r. frrd. ;;;;;.,'"t il".or orher body. howcver designa"d. ;"i :;;ril;".";golemlng authoritv of a jurisdiction. ffr" n., 

"r-inolof rhe goveming aurhorrty .r" b" dL;l;;:;T
account or to olher accounts of the.lurisaiction. *iti noportion inuring to the b€nefrt.f ,ri;;;;;,;;;;.,;;
rnregral pan does nor ,nctude any'irlJrvilffi;'k'^
sovereign. official. or ad
personal capacity. 

mlnlstrator actlng ln a private or

h1 A controlled entttv means an Entrty that is separate inform from the jurisdiction o, rt rt ori.*,r. 
";;ffi;r,;separate jurrdical entrty, provrded that.

l,/ the llntity is wholly owned and controlled bv oneor more Covemmental Entrties dire"rfu ;d.;;;
one or more controlled enttties.

) the Entity.s net eamings are credited to rtsorvn account or to the :rccounts of one or moreGoremmental Entitics. with ". il;;.#i,,income Inunng to the renent oranJ ir,;;;;r;""and

iir) the Entlty.s assets vest tn one ormore Govemmental
Entities upon dissolution

c) lncome does not tnure to lhe bcnent of private personsrf such persons are the intcnded U"".n"i*"I- oi.,governmental programme. and the programm. i"i,riii"i
lil nerformgl for the generat prbt; "il;;;;;';;;:common rvelfare or relate to *,. ,amnirr.riJn oi Jo."phase of govemmenr. NotwrttrstanJing tffi;;il.
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however. income is consrdercd to inurE to the benefit ofprivate persons rf thc income t a".,r.i t". ail ,.j lra govemmen.al enhty to conduct a "o.r"r";il;.;;;;.such as a commercral
financiar servrces . r.,H[.'*::sr 

ness' that prov ides

3.-:",T. -1,*r:aiooat 
Orgroi3arion., meansany rntemarronalorganrsatron or wholly ortned aoenc, ^.;"r-,_-].-,.- ^,--.",,i

Thr:s caregof ;;ilil-ffi "g:ncv 
or instrumenhl itv thercof

tin"rra,ne]"'i,po-n;;;rl;":it::|"_'emmental .organizationp.i,*ry'";;;;;:;L"l;,'#il:il:';J,":;:::[r#j,l
or substantraly srmilar agreemenr 

"l,h,h"j;;Ld;";;;r;:.r1;the income of which do-es nor inure ili;;;;ffili:persons

The term .Cetrtrat Bank', means an inslitutton that rs bv lawor govemment sanction the prrncrpal *,h.r,y,'lrf,*r,irlthe govemment of rhe lunsdicrron rtself. rssuing tnstrumentslntended to crrculate as currency Such u" ,"i,i*ii-'. rruinclude an rnstrumentality that rs separate frim #glu:#,iilxIof lhe lurrsdictron, *hether or r
thc jurisdiction. lot owned in whole or in parr b1

In":_,:1. 
.:?.1"d pa rricipatioa 

. 
Rerircmenr Fuad. meansa tund esahlished to provrde

a"n.6t..o,.a,,yi;,i,il#:r:'.::"fl :Ji.fl .T}IY;,T.1.I,1
ll1il-, "r,foT* emptoyees (or persons a"rigr"tea Ur-rrii
lTl:r""0 of one or more emptoyers ;, --"ria.L,l", 

-f"l
serv rces rendercd. provrded that the fund.

a) does not havc a single bcneficiary with a right to morethan five per cent oflhe fund.s assetsl

h) rs^subject to govemmcnt regulatrcn and provrdesinformatton reporting to lhe lax authorittes. and salisfiesat least one ofthe followrng requtrcments

t) tlp fund rs generally exempt from tay on

J

4
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invcstmenf income. or ta).atron of such rncome is
deferred or axed at a reduced rate. du. ,o-i-*rr,
as a retlrement or pension plan.

) the firnd receives at least 50% of rts total
contnbutions (olher lhan transfers of assJs
from 

.other plans descrrbed in .uUparar;;-o-trs
B(5) through (7, or from r€tircmenr ,;t;..i;;
accounrs descrrbed in subparagraph CilZXalt
from the sponsoring emplolers. 

e r- -r",\5,,

ur) distnbutrons or wlthdrawals from the fund arc
allowed only upon the occurence 

"f,r".in"jevenrs related to retiremenl drsability. o, a"^,i
(except rollover distrrbutrons to utfr"i..,i."r.ni
firnds described rn subparagraphs B(si;;;;;;
(7) or rctiremenr an.l pensioi ..orni. ;.r;:;
in subparapraph C( tTXa)), n. p.nrlG aoriu--ri
distributrons or withdrawals ,ra" Ufo.I JrJ
speciGed events. or

,1, contributions (othcr than certain permitted make-uo
contri-butions) by cmployees to thc funa u." t,. iti
bv refcrence to camed income of the.rrl.;.;-
may nol exceed trSD S0 000 annuall-v. 

'apily 
rng

the rules set fo(h in paragraph C of Sec;i;vli fo;
account aggregation and currency translatron.

In"",T- 
.Ili-y panicipation Retircmcnt Fund,, meansa lund esrablished to provrde reliremenL aisaUil,ty, n. a.aiibenefits to benefictaries that are current u. fo_". 

"rptoy"i,1I_?:^-: desrgnated by such emptoye.rl of on" o'.- ,ior"emproye6 ln consrderatron forservrces rendered, proviaal,fraa

a) the fund has fewer than 50 participants.

bt the fund is sponsored by one or more employers that arenot tnvestrnent Entrtres or passive NFEs.

6
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cl the employee and employer contributrons ro the fund
(otherthan transfers ofassets from retlremcnt and pension
accounts descnbed rn subparagraph C( l7)(a)) are limlted
by reference to earned income and compensation of the
employee. respoctivelyl participants that are not resldents
of the jurisdiction in whrch the fund is estabhshed are
not entitled to more than 20% of the fund's assetsl and e,/

the fund is sublect to gov€mment regulatron and pror ides
rnformation reporling to the mr( authorities

The term "Pension Fund of I Government l Entity,
Internationel Orgenisation or Centrel Benk'. means a fund
€stabhshed by aGovemmental Entity. tntemational Organisatron
or Central Bank to provrde .etirement drsability. or death
benefias (o bene6cranes or participants that are current or former
employees (or persons designated by such employees). or that
are not curent or former employees. rf the henefits provided
to such beneflcnries or partrcrpants are ln consrderation of
personal servrces performcd for the (iovernmental Entity.
lntematlonal Organisatron or Central Bank

The term *Quelified Crtdir Cerd Issuer' means a Frnancial
Institution satis$rng the following rcqurrements.

the Financral lnstttutlon is a Financral Instrtution solelv
because rt is an rssuer ofcredrt cards that accepts deposits
only when a customer makes a payment rn excess of a
balance due with respect to the card and thc overpayment
rs not rmmediately returned to the customer: and

bl beginnrng on or before l', January. 201,t, the Financial
Instrtution rmplements pohcres and procedures either
to prevent a customer from makrng an olerpayment in
ercess of USf) 50 000. or to cnsure that any cultome.
overpaym€nt in ercess of USD 50 000 rs rcfunded to
the customer wrthrn 60 days. in each case applying the
rules set forth in paragraph C of Section VII for account

?

8
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aggregatton and currency translatton. lor (his OumOse- a
customer overpayment does not refer ro c.edii halanc".
ro the exrenr ofdisputed charyes Ur, ao". ,n.iri. J..ait
balances resulting from merchandise retums.

The term ..Exempa Co[cctive Itrvestmenf Vehicle,, me{ns anInvestment Enrity that is regulated as a collecti;; in;;;;;venrcte, provided that all of the interests in the collectrve
rnvestrnent vehrcle are held by or through indrviduali oiEntrtres lhat ar€ nor Reportable i"r.orr. *.!p, i'p"r.,* Nriwtth Controlling persons who are ReponaLle p.r.orr. nn
l.ll:ty".", Enrity 

-rhar 
rs regu tated as a'cot tecrive ;;il.;;;

venlcte does nor fail to qualifi under subparagraph B(9) as
an_ Exempt Collectrve Investmint vetucte, sotetlf,e"*."',f,"
collectrve rnvestmenr vehrcle has i.rr.d pi;;;'."1;;';;
bearer form. provided that.

.rt the collectrve rnvestment vehicle has not issued. and doesnot issue. any physrcal shares in U"rr". fo_'u-RJi.i
December.2023.

bt the collcctive investment vehrcle reaircs all such shares
upon surrender;

c) the collectrve investrnent vehicle performs the due
drligence procedures set fonh in S."ti"". riii.orgr, iii
and .eports an) rnformatron requred to U. .aporaa? *,rf,
respect to any such shares when such sha.es arc presented
for redemption or othcr paymenti and

d) the collectrve investment vehrcle has in place policies
and procedurcs to ensure that such .h"r..;;;;;;;.;
or rmmobrlised- as soon as posstble. and in _y.;;;;;
to I"January.2014.

9

c Finenciel Account
l. The term ..Finaoca.l Accouat- means an account maintalned

by a Financial Instrtution , and rncludes a Depository Account aCustodialAccount and
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a) rn the case of an Investmena Enttty. any equrry or debt
intercst n the Financial lnstitution. Notwitlstanding
the foregoing, the term ..Financral Accounl..does noi
rnclude any equity or debt interest ln an Entity that is an
lnvestment Entity solely because it (i1 renders invesrment
advice to. and acts on behalfof. or (ri) manages portfolios
foq and acts on behalfof. a customer for thl purpose of
investrng. managrng. or adminisrcnng Finaniial Assets
deposrted ln the name of the customer with a Financial
lnstitution other than such Entrty;

in the case of a Frnancral lnstitutron not described tn
subparagraph C(lXa). any equity or debt lnlerest in
the Financial lnshtution. rf the class of lnterests r.!as
esablished with a purpose of avording reB)rting ln
accordance wrth Sectron I. and

any Cash Value Insurance Contract and any Annuity
Contract rssued or matntalned b-v a Financial instrtution.
other than e nontnlestment-linked. non+ransferable
immediatc life annuity that is issued to an rndividual
and monerrses a pension or drsabitrty benefit provided
under an account that is an Excluded Account. .ile 

term
"Financral Account" do€s not include any account that is
an Excluded Account

b)

c)

fhe _tgrm 
..Depocitory Account' includes any commercral.

checking. savtngs. time. or thrtft account. o. rn a""ornt thri
is evidenced by a cenificate of deposit. rhrift certificate.
investnent certificate. certificate of rndebtedness. or other
srmilar rnstrument matntained by a Financral lnstrtution in the
ordrnary course of a banking or simira, Uu.ir"r.. e o"[.iiof
Accounr also includes an amount held by an insurance clmpani
puasuanl to a guarantecd tnvestment contract or similar
agreement to pay or credlt intercst thereon.
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The term scustodial Account.' means an account (other than
an lnsurance Contract or Annuity Contract) thrt h;ld; ;";';;
more lrnancial Assas for the benefit ofrnoth.. pe..o; 

- - -'

lhe lerm "Equity hteiest" means. rn lhe case of a oartnershrn
that is a Financial Institution. either a capital 

".p.h"-i"i"..1in the partnership. ln the case of a trusr ,f,* i"l ni"r""i.i
Institurion. an Equitv ln(eresr rs considered ro Ue frefa-ii irl
person treated as a settlor or benefcia.y of"tt o. 

" 
pon,o, ofiii

trusq or any other natural person exerctstng ultimate effective
controt over 

-the 
trust. A Reponable person will be treated as

oemg a benehciary ofa trusr rf such Reportable person has the
rrght to rccrrve drrectly or indrrcctly (i"..*rp[. ;;;;;i';
nomrnee) a mandatory drslnbution or may recetve. drrcctl-y orindircctly. a drscretlonary distnbutlon from the trust

'lhe term ..INurtnc€ Contract" means a conlract lother than
an Annurty Connact) under nhich the issuer ";"4 ;; ;;"an amount upon the occurence of a specrfied lont,nnan"u
rnvolving mortalrry. morbiditv. accrdent. liabrlity. 

"; ;ril;rrsl-

The term..Annuity Contrect'. means acontract under which the
rssue. a!trees to make paymcnts for a period of time daermined
rn whole-or in part by reference to the lrfe .rp."t_.u of onlor more indrviduals. The term also rncludes 

".on,ral, ,f,"i',,
consldered to be an Annuity Contract in accordance with thlraw. regutation, or practtce of thc lurrsdictron in whrch the
contract was rssued. and under which the issuer agrees to makepayments for a term ofyears

The term .Carh Valuc Insurance Contract.. means anlnsurance Contract (othe. (han an rndemn,ry ,"ln.rin""
contract between two rnsurance companies) that fras a CiiiValuc

-l

4
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8 The term ..Cesh Vetue. means the greater of 1rl the amount
that the pohcyholder rs entitled to recelve ,pon.rr..nd". oi
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termlnation of the contract (determined without rcductlon for
any surrender charge or pohcy loan), and ( ) the amount the
policyholder can bonow under or wrth regard to the contract
Notwrthstanding the foregoing. the term ..Cash Value..does not
include an amouot payable undcr an Insurance Contract:

a) solely by reason of the death of an individual insured
under a hfe insurance contract:

b) as a personal inlury or srckncss benefit or other benefit
provrdrng indemnification of an economic loss incurred
upon the occurrence ofthe event insured against;

c) as a rcfund of a previously paid premrum (less cost of
rnsurance charges whethe. or not actually imposed ) under
an lnsurance Contract (other than an investrnenGlinked
life rnsurance or annuity contract) due to cancellatron
or termlnation of the contract. decreasc in risk exposure
dunng the effective period ofthe contracq or arising from
the cortectron ofa posttng or similar error with regard to
the premrum for the contract.

d as a pohcyholder drvrdend (other than a termination
dividendl provided that the drvidend relates to an
Insurance Contract under which the only benefits payable
are described rn subparagraph C(tXb)l or

el as 
^ 

retum ofan advance premrum or premium deposit
for an lnsurance Contract for r,l.hich the premrum is
payable at least annually rf the amount of the adlance
premium or premium deposit does not exc.ed the nert
annual premrum that wlll be payable under the contract

The term "Preeristing Accouoa. means a Financral Account
maintained by a Reponrng Financial lnstitution as of jl.,
December. l02l-

The term "New Accounl" means a Financral Acrount
maintained by a Reporting Frnancral Institution opened on or
after l" ofJanuary 202{

9
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The term *Preexisting Individual Accounth means a
Preelisting Account held by one or more indrvrduals.
The term '.New ladividuat Account,i means a New Account
held by one or more indrvrduals

I" *-r. '.Preeristing Etrtity Account. means a preeyrsting
Account held by one or more Entitres.

The term "Lower Value Accountr means a preextsting
Indrvrdual Account with an aggrcgate balance or value as oi
31" December 2021 that does not exceed USD I 000 000_

'fhe term'High VelucAccountn meansa preexistrng lndivrdual
Account wrth an aggregate balance or value that exleeds USDI 000 000 as of 3l December 2023 or 3l December of anv
subsequent year.

ll.

t3.

l{.

t5

16.

t7.

The term "New Entity Accountn means a New Account held
by one or more Entrtics.

The term ..Excludcd Account" means any of the following
accounts:

a) a rettrcmentor penston account(hat sattsfies the following
requlremen(s

t) the account rs subject to regulation as a personal
retlrem€nt accounl ot is part of a regrstercd or
regulated retirement or pension plan for the
provision of retrrement or pension benefits
(rncludrng disabrlrty or death bene6ts1.

the account is tan-favoured (l e. contflbutlons to
the account that would otherwrse be sublecr to tar
are deductible or excluded from the gross income
ofthe account holder or taxed at a reduced rate. or
tayatron of investment income from the account rs
deferred or tared at a .educed rate).

ul
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iitl rnformation repo.ting rs required to the tar
authorrties with respect to the ;ccount.

wlthd-rawals are conditioned on reaching
specified retrement age. disabilrty. or death]
penalties apply to withdrawals made beforc su
specified eventsl and

tl,l
a

or
ch

ti either 14 annual cont.rbutions arc limited to USD
50 000 or less. or /a) there rs a maxrmu; L.f.,l;;
contribution limit to the account of USD I 0d0 il;
or less, in each casc applying tf,. .f.. ,.t f"iil,
paragraph C ofSection VII for account assresati;;
and currency translaaron

A_ Financial Account that otheruise satrsfies thc reouiremanrof subparagraph C(tTXaNv) wifl noi ;"ii ;'r;iH':i::;
requrrcmenl solely because such F inancialAccount 

""y'.a*i"aasseb or funds transferred from one or more Frnancial n""ornt.that meer rhe .equirements of subparagraph C,itil;';;til;
from. one or more retirement or penslon funds that meet therequirements of any of subparagraph. B(s)tt,;;;d'iz;:*' "'"

bt an account that satisfies the followrng rcquirements

,) the account rs subjectto regulaion asan tnvestment
vehicle for purposes othe;than fo. ,.o....ni'_j
is regularly raded on an eshblished ...rati".
marke( or rhe account is subject a *erlrii.;
as a savings vehicle for pu.poie" other i-han foi
retlrcmcnti

u) the account ls tax-faloured (i.e contributions to
the accounr that would otherni. l".rUi."iin t i
are deductrble or excluded no, tt e grn.. lncornf
ofthe account holder or hxed at a red-r";.;;;:;;
taxation of rnvestment lncome f.o, tt. o"orii i.
deferred or taxed at a reduced rate)i
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ill wtthdrawals are condrtioned on rneetrng specificcnteria related to th(
or sav in gs **;;'i;r,:I;;;ffi ;:n:,#T;educatronal or merjica.;il#il;:1H.T::1,,":ff#l:": i,]I

tr,) annual contrrbutrons are limited to USD 50 000 orless,.applying rhe rules set forrh ,i ,-rr*."pn i il.Section VII for accourtranslalion lt aggregation and currency

A_.Frnancral 
-Accounl that othereise satrsfies the

::::fr.1, of subparagraph c( I TXbXrv) ;i.il;,il;sarrsty such requ rrement iotety uecause,su;h ;;#:,:;Account may receive assets or iunds ,.r;;:;;# ;:or more Frnancral Accounts rhar meer;;;i;#;l:
<rr.subparagraph CUl)(a) or (b) or from o-#oim;:'rerrrement or pcnsion funds thai .*, ir,. ,"qri..r.l,Jot any ofsubparagraphs B(51 through (?)

a life insurance contract with ,
.nd b.fo.. rh;, n.;;J ;ffi ;,1ri:ffi ,; 

;ff ffi :*il:lthal the contracr satrsfies the following .6"i*"r1r",.]"."
l/ perrodic premiums, rvhich do not decrease ove.tlme. ar€ payable at le

p..ioa. tr,. ?it u-",-1, ;^:,1il#r;:T?fi ,t:rnsured atrarns age 90. whrchever ii .h;;;;.., 
,,'.

ti) the contract has no contract !alue that any personcan access (by withdrav
wrrhour rcrmrnarrn* ,n" J:l;.:::r. 

or other*ise)

uit ahe amount (olher than a dearh beneft) payableupon cancellatron o. termination nf *," 
"oir.""icannot exceed the aggregate premium. prid ,b;;;contracl less thc sum of monal,,V. ..iUia,",.*iexpense charges (whether or not actuaf fy imposeO

c/
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f<rr.the peflod or periods ofthe contract,s e\tstenceand an) 
.amounts pard prior ro t 

" 
c*".ttatin-n I.termination of the contractl and

li/ the contract ts rrol held by a ransferee for value.
d) ln accounr (har is held solely by an estate if thedocumentation for such a

dcceased.s *i[ o, d."rh..:;:1,;ncludes 
a copy of the

e,l an account eshblishcd rnfollowrng. 'It connection wlth any of ahe

,,/ a couft order orjudgment.

t,) a sale, exchange. or lease of rcal or Dersonalproperty. prolrded rhar lhe account o,ilnl."ii.following requirements:

,,/ the account is funded solely with a down paymenLeamesl money. deposit rn an amount ,il;;;;;;lo secure an obligarion a,.."tr" ."rut"i iI ,i"transactlon. or a simil
,pi,un"iuie..lii;;;",i::;ff ,::fl ;l":i:r,I,llconnection wift the sale. erch."g..-;;1.;r";;;:
propertyi

u) ir,, the account is established and used solely tosecure rhe obhgatron of the purchaser ," p.i,i.purchase price for the property. the seller to oavany contingent liabilrty. or the less.r. ;;;;::.:
pay forany damag....trr,ng to th"i;;;#
as agreed under the lease.

tri) the asseLs of the account. rncluding the incomeeamed rhereon, wil ue paiJ ;-;d#;:drsr.buted for rhe bcnefir 
"f 

;";;;; .J:".:lessor. or lessee l rnclud
.br r'"i""; ;;' ;:;"Jrr;.?:, :?r::LffiT:;
or surrendered. or the lease terminates.
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it) the account is not a margin or simrlar accountesablished ln connection ;;,f, 
" 

."i. .. .".irrilofa Frnancral Assct. and

r, the accounf ts not associated with an accountdescribed in subparagraph C (17)(f)

iti) an obhgation ofa Fin:
bj" .;il.by ;; ilffi .llJ lJ::lTt:.il:ffi ;or a paymenr solely ro r".iri"* ,r," prrT.-"i,ii
tayes or rnsurance related to rh. ;i;il;;';;
later ttme

tl'l an obligation of a Financral lnstitutton solelv tofacitirate the paym"nt of t 
"". 

ar 
" 

-[-tL-.;,;;-" -
., a Depository Account

requtrements.

t)

ul

that saiisfies the following

thr-account e\ists solely because a customer makesa palment rn excess of a balance due *ith .";;to a crcdit card or other revolvrng credrt facillrvand the ovcrpaymcnt rs nor ;rr.ii"r"fy'**r.i
to the customer; and

f_t]lil^p on.or.before 1,, Janua4r 2024. the
:llri:r, rnstiturion imptements pohcres andprocedures eraher to prevent a customer frommaking an olerpayment In eycess of USD 50

l-r0^.1.- 
a en^sT.: 

lhar any customer overpaymentrn €xcess of .USD S0 OOO ,s ..frna.i ro iiecustomer !vrthin 60 days. in each case applying rhe

:.,::_:, .f"nh.'r. 
paragraph c ot secrion'vii io.currenc, translation For this purpose, a customeroterpayment does not rcfer to creirt baf"n"..io rf,.extent ofdtspured charges bur does rnclude crcditbalances aesulttng from merchandrse retums.
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SJ an! other account that presents a low risk ofberng usedto evade tax. has substantially .,.itu, 
"t 

ro.ioi.,t,.. to

,Ifl ,"j'%::::il::fi:T,?'.'"1"'.'1,:;r::i[i.lm;
Account, provrded that the starus of ,u.f,-r""ouni 

", "nExcluded Accounr does nor f..t u. *. fufirl. nr tf,.Common Reponrng Standard.

Reporteble Accounr

l. The term .Reporable Account,, means an account held by oneor more Repodable persons or by a passive NFE';,;;"" o.more Controlhng persons that i. , n po.t"t t fa^"". ,.."r,d"ait has been identified 
", .r.t pur.r'rni;;;.-;;';r:*".".

procedures descrrbed rn Sectrons rt.ougt Vti 
--- -"'E

l. The term *Reporteble pcr:on,, means a Reportable Jurisdrction
Person orherthan: ol a corporation th".,o"r, 

"i*ii"i-,]."r-r,"r,,rradcd on one or more established .;;,;r;;;d.:;;; *,corporatlon that rs a Related Entrry of a .orpo.u,ini j....ib.a
in clause (i). ttiil a Covernmental Entityi (h, an lnternationalOrganisation. fr,/ a Cenrral nrnL o, rr.,J1nin;;;i;',u*,""

3. The 
.term 

..Reportebte Jurisdicaion personn means anrndividlat or Enrity rhar rs resrdent ,n 
" 

n"[rii'u-r. :r.ifr,.uonunder the tax taws ofsuch iu1i5di6116". 
"rJ;;;;;;i.:.:"r,

lT::.1._i :::,j*, o ra neiona b re Ju ; ; il;;;.;h i ;;:,..a:t Enttty such as a partnership, lrmrted habilrty p"nn"..hlo o.sim.rlar legat arrangement thar iras no .il;;:; i#;';, ' *.shall be rreated as resident,n tt ";r.,.Ji"riin-;';ndilf,"..ofeffective managcment is situatid 
-" "' ""rvrr rrr Pr

D

4

5

Delered.

Tf.: 
"T 'Prrticiparing Jurbdiction- means aJunsdrction /r,rwith.which an agr€ement rs in placc pr"*^; ;"';il;';;:;;prov ide the r n formarron splcifi ed i, Si,"ti"ii,-"ra'iil ;il ::identrfcd rn a published lisr.
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The term "Controlliag Perrong" means the natural persons
or beneficial owner who exercise control ovcr an Entity. In the
case of a trusL such term means the senlo(s). the trustee(s),
the protecto(s) (rf any). the beneficiary(ies) or classlesl of
beneficiarics. and any other natural person(s) exerclslng
ultrmatc effective control over the tnrst. and rn the case of a
legal arrangement other than a trust, such term means persons m
equivalent or similar positrons. The term "Controlling Persons"
must be interprcted rn a manner conslstent with the Financial
Actlon Task Force Recommendatrons.

The term 'NFE" means any Entity that is not a Financial
Instltutlon.

The term "Pessive NFE' means any: /, NFE that rs not
an Active NFEI or /ir,/ an Inlestment Entrty described in
subparagraph A(6Xb) thfi ts not a Panrcrpating Jurisdiction
Frnancal lnstrtutron

The term "Active NFE ' means any NFE thar meets any ofthe
followrng crrteria.

d less than 50% of the NFE'S gross rncome for the
preceding calendar year or other appropnate reponrng
perrod rs passivc rncome and less than 50% ofthe assets
held by the NFE during the preceding calendar year or
other appropnatc reportrng period arc assets that produce
or are held for the production ofpassive rncome;

b) thc stock ofthe NFE is regularly traded on an estabhshed
secuntles market or the NF E rs a Related Entity of
an Entity the stock of whrch is regularly traded on an
established securities market:

the NFE rs a Governmental Entrty. an Intemational
Organisation. a Central Bank. or an Entity wholly owned
by one or more ofthe foregolng:

cl

6

7

8

9
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dt substantrally all of the actrvriies of the NFE consist
of holding (in whole or rn part) the outstanding stock
of. or provrding financing and servrccs to. nn" o-..ora
subsidraries that engage in trades or busrnesses other
than the busrncss of a Financial Instttution. except that
an Enttty does not quahfy for this status if the Entity
functions 1or holds itselfout) as an investment fund. suc-h
as a private equity fund. venture capial fund, leveraged
buyout fund. or any rnlestmcnt vehrcle whose pu.po.I i,
to acquire or fund companies and then hold lnt€rcsts in
those companles as capitalassets for rnvestrnent purposesi

e) the NFE is not yet operating a business and has no prior
operatlng history. but rs investrng capttal into asse(s
with lhe intent to ope.ate a busrness other than that of
a Frnancial lnsutution, provided rhat the NFE does not
quah$ for this exception after rhe date that is 24 months
after the date of the lnttial oryansation of the NFE.

.n the NFE was not a Frnancral Institution rn the past five
years. and rs in the process of liquidating its asiets or rs
reorganlsrng with lhe intent to conttnue or recommence
operattons in a busrness other than that of a Frnancial
lnstttutlon:

gr the NFE prrmarrly engages in financing and hedging
transacrions with. or foa Related Entitres that arc noi
Financial lnstrtutions. and does not prov ide financrng
or hcdging services to any Entity that is not a RelateJ
Entity. prov ided that the group of any such Related
F-ntrtres is primarily engaged rn a busrness other than that
ofa Financial lnstitutron: or

h) the N[ E meets all of the following requircments:

r) it is established and operated rn lts .;urisdiction
of resldence erclusively for religrous. chantable.
sclenttfic. artisttc. cultural. athletic. or educatronal
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u)

iu)

tr')

r',,

purposesi or lt ls €stablished and operated in itsjunsdiction of residence and it ts a p.ofess,onal
organisation. business league. chamber of
commerce.- labour origanrsation. agriculturalor hortrcultural organisation. 

"ir,. 
-t."gr" 

oi
an organization operated exclusrvely fir the
promotion of social *elfare:

it rs c:r,empt from income tax in rts jurrsdictron of
rcsidencel

it has no shareholders or members who have a
proprietary or beneficial interest ln rts income or
assets:

the applicable lar,rs of the NFE.s jurrsdrctron of
residence or the NFE.S formatron documenB do
not permlt any income or assels ofthe NFE to be
dislributed to. or applied for the benefit of. a prrvate
person or noncharitable Enttty other than pursuant
to the conduct of the NFE.s charitable ,"t,riti"..
or as payment of reasonable compensation for
services.rendered. or as payment representing the
larr markel value of property rlhrch the NFg- has
purchascd: and

the. apphcable laws of rhe NFE.s jurisdiction of
residence ortheNFE's formanon doc-u rent..eq r i."
fiat. 

-upon 
rhe NFt,s hqurdation or drssoluiron.a ot tts assets be drsaributed lo a Governmenhl

Entity or other non-profit organrsation. or escheat
to ihe government of thc NFE's lunsdrction of
resrdencc or any polrtical subdrvision rhereof.

2023

l".he lrm ..Account Hotder.' means the person ltsted orrdentrfied as the holder of a Financial Accouni by ,f,. e,"_1^i
Inshtutlon that maiotains the account A person. other than aFinancial Instrtution. holdrng a l.,nanc,al A";";;, 

'for;;
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bcnefit or account of another person as agent, custodian.
nominee. slgnatory, rnvestment advisor. or intermediary. ts not
trcated as holding the account for purposes of the Common
Repoting Standard, and such other person is trcated as holdrng
the account-

ln the case ofa Cash Value lnsurance Contract or an Annuity
Contract. the Account Holder rs any person entitled to access
the Cash Value or change the beneficiary of the contract. Ifno
person can access the Cash Value or change the beneficiary.
the Account Holder is any person named as the owner in the
conhact and any person rtrth a vested entttlement to payment
under the terms of the contract. Upon the matunty of a Cash
Value Insurance Contract or an Annutty Contract. each prrson
entrtled to r€ceive a payment under rhe contract is treated as an
Account Holder

Thc (erm 'AMI.,/I(YC Pmcedures'means the customer
due diligence procedures of a Rcporting t'inancial Institution
pursuant to thc anti-money laundering or similar requirements
to which such Reporting Financial Institution rs sublect.

The term "Entity" means a lcgal person or a legal arrangement.
such as a corporation. partncrshrp. trust or foundalion.

An Entrty rs a '.Relrted Entio" of another Enrity if either
Entitv controls the other F,nhty. or the t\lo Entitles are under
common control For this purposc control includes drrect or
rndirect ownership of more than 50% ofthe vote and value rn
an Entity.

The term "TIN" means Taxpayer ldcntrfication Number (or
functronal equivalent ln the absence ofa Taxpayer tdentificatlon
Numberl

The term
followrng.

"I)ocumenter? Evidence" includes any of the

a) a certificate of resrdence rssued by an autho.ised

)

3

.l

s

6
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b)

c)

Cross Referrace
Constitution of 1995

d)

govemment body (for example. a government or agency
thereof. or a municlpallty) ofthe jurrsdiction in rvhich the
payee clarms to be a resldent.

with rcspect to an indrvrdual. any valid identificatron
issued by an authorrsed govemment body lfor example.
a golemment or agency thereof. or a municipality). that
includes the individual's name and is t-vpicalty used for
rdentrfi cation purposes.

rvlth respect to an Entity. any official documentation
issued by an authorised govemment body (for example.
a government or agencv thereof. or a munrcipality) that
rncludes the name of the Ennty and either the address of
its princrpal office in the.;urrsdiction in which it clarms to
be a rcsident or thelurisdiction in which the Entrty was
incorporated or organrsed

any audited financtal saalemenL thlrd-party crcdtt report.
bankruptcy 6ling. or securitres regulator's report.
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